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Editorial

Virtual reality?
Yes; humanity is, now, caught up in this oxymoron,
virtual reality. This concept of ‘maya’ eluded all our
rishis and many eastern philosophers deliberated on
this extensively. We are having a free practical session
for a protracted period due to covid-19. Zoom meetings
are the ‘order of the day’, even for school children.
VCs are the primary meeting points for offices. Online
shopping is no more a niche thing. Engagements and
marriages are downsized to accommodate only a
chosen list of guests, and so on. Life is different now.
Soon we have realised how much travel and office
spaces are redundant. This sudden realisation makes
us restless and our ‘ego’ prohibits us to accept that
we are so stupid all these years to think that these
are all absolute necessities. Nevertheless, we have
no option but to engage with self. This inward ‘selfengaging-journey’ is making people to explore age old
practices such as various meditation techniques.
Multitasking is giving way to mindfulness.
Mindfulness is the opposite of multitasking. The
practice of mindfulness, teaches people to live each
moment as it unfolds. The idea is to focus attention
on what is happening in the present and accept it
without judgment.
According to a data analysis, meditation apps
such as Headspace, Calm and Ten Percent Happier
have seen a surge in usage in the past months — so
much so that they are launching new features weekly.
Much like recent videoconferencing standout Zoom,
these apps also have an unprecedented spike in users
as more people search for ways to stay occupied
inside.
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Downloads for “mindfulness” apps hit 750,000
during the week of March, a 25 percent increase
from the weekly average in January and February,
according to mobile insights and analytics platform
App Annie. Android users also spent about 85% more
time using those apps that week than usual. Chief
Science Officer at Headspace adds that meditation
works by “helping people regulate emotions, changing
the brain to be more resilient to stress, and improving
stress biomarkers."
At the (virtual) headquarters for meditation app Ten
Percent Happier, helmed by ABC News correspondent
Dan Harris, the 30-person team has been doing a
“monumental” amount of work to keep up with the
increase in customers, Harris said. The number of
monthly downloads has doubled since mid-March,
he said. The company released a free “coronavirus
sanity guide” to help people deal with stress and
made the app free for more than 25,000 health-care
workers so far. Its daily live guided meditation sessions
are attracting thousands of participants. Even after
the live session has ended, people are choosing to
listen to its recording. “People are deriving a sense
of community from it,” Harris said.
As a health care community, yoga and naturopathy
fraternity, we have a great role to play in ameliorating
pandemic related psychological issues such as anxiety,
stress, isolation, insomnia, guilt, depression, etc.

Naturally Yours
Prof. (Dr) K. Satya Lakshmi
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{‘Å>r {M{H$Ëgm Hoo$ bm^

àH¥${V go AmnH$mo Omo‹S>Vr h¡ {‘Å>r {M{H$Ëgm
S>m°. amOrd añVmoJr

{‘Å>r {M{H$Ëgm àmH¥${VH$ {M{H$Ëgm H$m EH$ A{^Þ A§J h¡&

h¡& noQ> na {‘Å>r H$s nÅ>r, Am±Im| na {‘Å>r H$s nÅ>r, ar‹T> na

Eogm ‘mZm OmVm h¡ {H$ {‘Å>r ‘| ~hþV gmao {M{H$ËgH$s¶ JwU

{‘Å>r H$s nÅ>r, nyao eara na {‘Å>r H$m bon, Mohao na {‘Å>r H$m

hmoVo h¢ Omo {d{^Þ amoJm| H$s {M{H$Ëgm ‘| AË¶§V bm^ nhþ±MmVo

bon, {‘Å>r Ho$ Hw§$S> ‘| ñZmZ, {‘Å>r na Z§Jo n¡a MbZm, {‘Å>r ‘|

h¢& ImgVm¡a go ËdMm Ho$ amoJ, VZmd, AdgmX Am¡a A{ZÐm O¡go

boQ>Zm VWm {‘Å>r ‘| IobZm Am{X {‘Å>r Ho$ Hw$N> Eogo CnMma h¢

amoJm| ‘| {‘Å>r {M{H$Ëgm ~hþV bm^H$mar h¡&

Omo àË¶oH$ amoJr H$mo ^mVo h¢& ImgVm¡a go J‘u Ho$ {XZm| ‘| {‘Å>r

Xoe Ho$ àm¶… g^r àmH¥${VH$ {M{H$Ëgm Ho$ÝÐm| ‘| {‘Å>r {M{H$Ëgm

H$s R>§S>H$ nyao eara H$mo VamoVmOm H$a XoVr h¡ Am¡a amoJr ~ma-~ma

H$s ì¶dñWm hmoVr h¡& dñVwV… {~Zm {‘Å>r {M{H$Ëgm Ho$ àmH¥${VH$

àmH¥${VH$ {M{H$Ëgm H|$Ð ‘| {M{H$Ëgm Ho$ {bE AmZm MmhVm h¡&

{M{H$Ëgm AYyar h¡& àmH¥${VH$ {M{H$Ëgm Ho$ÝÐm| ‘| ahZo dmbo

{‘Å>r H$m BbmO ~hþV AmgmZ h¡& Amn AmgmZr go Ka na ^r

A{YH$m§e amo{J¶m| Ho$ {XZ H$s ewéAmV {‘Å>r {M{H$Ëgm go hr

BgH$s ì¶dñWm H$a gH$Vo h¢& »¶m{V àmá àmH¥${VH$ {M{H$ËgH$

hmoVr h¡& amoJr H$mo AmYm K§Q>o VH Imbr noQ> na {‘Å>r H$s nÅ>r

S>m°. hrambmb H$m H$hZm h¡ {H$ BbmO Ho$ {bE {‘Å>r ewÕ hmoZr

bJmH$a {‘Å>r Ho$ JwUm| go n[a{MV H$am¶m OmVm h¡& H$ãµO, AnM

Mm{hE VWm Eogr OJh H$s hmo Ohm§ n¶m©á gy¶© àH$me, dm¶w,

VWm XñV Ho$ amo{J¶m| H$mo {‘Å>r H$s nÅ>r go AmemVrV bm^ {‘bVm

Ob nhþ±MVm hmo& qnS>moa, Wmo‹S>r aoV {‘br {‘Å>r ¶m H$ht go AmYm
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{‘Å>r {M{H$Ëgm Hoo$ bm^
‘rQ>a H$s JhamB© go {ZH$mbH$a ‘hrZ nrg Ed§ N>mZH$a 15 {XZ

dmbo AÜ¶m¶ ‘| CÝhm|Zo BgH$m dU©Z {H$¶m h¡& do {bIVo h¡ {H$

Yyn Ed§ Amog ‘| aIZo Ho$ ~mX BñVo‘mb H$a| Vmo A{YH$ JwUH$mar

O¡go-O¡go ‘oao OrdZ ‘| gmXJr ~‹T>Vr J¶r, d¡go-d¡go amoJm| Ho$ {bE

hmoVr h¡& EH$ ~ma H$s BñVo‘mb H$s JB© {‘Å>r {’$a BñVo‘mb Z

Xdm boZo H$s ‘oar Aé{M, Omo nhbo go hr Wr, ~‹T>Vr JB©& O~ ‘¢

H$a|& BbmO Ho$ {bE H$m‘ ‘| bm¶r OmZo dmbr {‘Å>r H$mo CgHo$

S>a~Z ‘| dH$mbV H$aVm Wm V~ S>m°. àmUOrdZXmg ‘ohVm ‘wPo

g§KQ>Z Ho$ AZwgma AbJ-AbJ àH$mam| ‘| ~m§Q>m Om gH$Vm h¡&

AnZo gmW bo OmZo Ho$ {bE Am¶o Wo& Cg g‘¶ ‘wPo H$‘Omoar

d¡km{ZH$m| H$m H$hZm h¡ {H$ Vah-Vah H$s {‘Å>r ‘| Hw$N> {deof

ahVr Wr Am¡a H$^r-H$^r gyOZ ^r hmo OmVr Wr& CÝhm|Zo BgH$m

JwU nm¶o OmVo h¢&

CnMma {H$¶m Wm Am¡a ‘wPo Amam‘ hmo J¶m Wm& BgHo$ ~mX Xoe

à¶moJ ‘| bmZo go nhbo Bg {‘Å>r H$mo amV H$mo {H$gr {‘Å>r Ho$ hr

‘| dmng AmZo VH$ ‘wPo H$moB© C„oI H$aZo O¡gr ~r‘mar hþB© hmo,

~V©Z ‘| {^Jmo X|& nmZr CVZm hr S>mb| {OVZm {‘Å>r gmoI bo§&

Eogm ¶mX Zht AmVm& na OmohmÝg~J© ‘| ‘wPo H$ãO ahVm Wm Am¡a

gdoao {H$gr bH$‹S>r H$s ghm¶Vm go Cgo {‘bmH$a Am¡a Jy±W H$a

H$^r-H$^r {ga ^r XþIm H$aVm Wm& H$moB© XñVmda Xdm boH$a

noñQ> O¡gm ~Zm b|& A~ ¶h {‘Å>r Cn¶moJ Ho$ {bE V¡¶ma h¡& noQ>

‘¢ ñdmñÏ¶ H$mo g§^mbo ahVm Wm& ImZo-nrZo ‘| nÏ¶ H$m Ü¶mZ

na {‘Å>r H$s nÅ>r aIZo Ho$ {bE EH$ gm’$ gyVr H$n‹S>o Ho$ Qw>H$‹S>o

Vmo h‘oem aIVm hr Wm, na Cggo ‘¢ nyar Vah ì¶m{Y‘wº$ Zht

H$mo ’¡$bmH$a Cg na {‘Å>r aI| Am¡a bH$‹S>r H$s ghm¶Vm go Cgo

hþAm& ‘Z ‘| ¶h I¶mb ~Zm hr ahVm {H$ XñVmda XdmAm| go

’¡$bmH$a EH$ nÅ>r O¡gr ~Zm b|& Bg nÅ>r H$m AmH$ma-àH$ma

^r Nw>Q>H$mam {‘bo Vmo AÀN>m hmo&

Mm¡‹S>mB© ‘| 9 B§M, b§~mB© ‘| 12 B§M VWm ‘moQ>mB© ‘| 1/2 B§M hmo

BÝht {XZm| ‘¢Zo ‘¡ÝMoñQ>a ‘| "Zmo ~«oH$’$mñQ> Egmo{gEeZ' H$s

gH$Vm h¡& Bg nÅ>r H$mo amoJr Ho$ noQ> Ho$ {ZMbo {hñgo na Bg

ñWmnZm H$m g‘mMma n‹T>m& Bg‘| Xbrb ¶h Wr {H$ A§J«oO ~hþV

àH$ma aI| {H$ {‘Å>r noQ> H$mo ñne© H$aVr aho& D$na go {H$gr

~ma Am¡a ~hþV ImVo h¢, amV ~mah ~Oo VH$ ImVo ahVo h¢ Am¡a

gm’$ Vm¡{b¶o ¶m H$n‹S>o go Bg nÅ>r H$mo ‹T>H$ X|& Om‹S>o Ho$ {XZm| ‘|

{’$a S>m°ŠQ>am| Ho$ Ka ImoOVo {’$aVo h¢& Bg Cnm{Y go Ny>Q>Zm hmo

Bg nÅ>r H$mo {H$gr D$Zr H$n‹S>o go ‹T>H$m Om gH$Vm h¡& 20 {‘ZQ>

Vmo g~oao H$m ZmíVm "~«oH$’$mñQ>' N>mo‹S> XoZm Mm{h¶o& ‘wPo bJm

go boH$a AmYm K§Q>o VH$ ¶h nÅ>r noQ> na aIr Om gH$Vr h¡&

{H$ ¶Ú{n ¶h Xbrb ‘wP na nyar Vah K{Q>V Zht hmoVr, {’$a

Vmo XoIm Amn Zo, BVZm AmgmZ ¶h BbmO noQ> Ho$ amoJm| {deofH$a

^r Hw$N> A§em| ‘| bmJy hmoVr h¡& ‘¢ VrZ ~ma noQ> ^aH$a ImVm

H$ãµO, XñV Am¡a AnM ‘| ~hþV ’$m¶Xm nhþ§MmVm h¡& hm±, BgHo$

Wm Am¡a Xmonha H$mo Mm¶ ^r nrVm Wm& ‘¢ H$^r Aënmhmar Zht

gmW {M{H$ËgH$ Ho$ {ZX}emZwgma ImZ-nmZ H$m Ü¶mZ aIZm ^r

ahm& {Zam{‘fmhma ‘| ‘gmbm| Ho$ {~Zm {OVZo ^r ñdmX {b¶o Om

µOê$ar h¡& AJa aº$Mmn ~‹T>m hþAm h¡ Vmo ‘mWo VWm ar‹T> na ^r

gH$Vo Wo, ‘¢ boVm Wm& N>h-gmV ~Oo go nhbo em¶X hr CR>Vm

Bgr àH$ma H$s nÅ>r aIr Om gH$Vr h¡& {M‹S>{M‹S>mhQ>, Pw§PbmhQ>,

Wm AVEd ‘¢Zo gmoMm {H$ ¶{X ‘¢ gw~h H$m ZmíVm N>mo‹S> Xÿ§, Vmo

Jwñgm, VZmd, CbPZ, K~amhQ> BZ g~ bjUm| go ¶h ‘mWo Am¡a

{ga Ho$ XX© go Adí¶ hr Nw>Q>H$mam nm gHy±$Jm& ‘¢Zo gw~h H$m

noQ> H$s nÅ>r amhV {XbmVr h¡& {‘Å>r Ho$ ñne© go ‘Z hëH$m Am¡a

ZmíVm N>mo‹S> {X¶m& Hw$N> {XZm| VH$ naoemZr Vmo hþB©, na {ga H$m

à’w${„V hmo OmVm h¡&

XX© {~bHw$b {‘Q> J¶m& Bggo ‘¢Zo ¶h ZVrOm {ZH$mbm {H$ ‘oam

amï´>{nVm ‘hmË‘m Jm§Yr Hw$XaVr CnMma ‘| AJmY {dœmg aIVo

Amhma Amdí¶H$Vm go A{YH$ Wm&

Wo& AnZr nwñVH$ "gË¶ Ho$ à¶moJ' Ho$ {‘Å>r Am¡a nmZr Ho$ à¶moJ
6
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na Bg n[adV©Z go H$ãO H$s {eH$m¶V Xÿa Z hþB©& bwB© Hy$Zo Ho$

Xoe ‘| AmZo Ho$ ~mX, ‘¢ Eogo CnMmam| Ho$ {df¶ ‘| AmË‘{dœmg

H${Q> ñZmZ H$m CnMma H$aZo go Wmo‹S>m Amam‘ hþAm naÝVw Ano{jV

Imo ~¡R>m hÿ±& ‘wPo à¶moJ H$aZo H$m, EH$ OJh pñWa hmoH$a ~¡R>Zo

n[adV©Z Vmo Zht hþAm& Bg ~rM Cgr O‘©Z hmoQ>b dmbo Zo ¶m

H$m, Adga ^r Zht {‘b gH$m& {’$a ^r {‘Å>r Am¡a nmZr Ho$

Xÿgao {H$gr {‘Ì Zo ‘wPo AS>moë’$ OñQ> H$s "[aQ>Z© Qw> ZoMa' (àH¥${V

CnMmam| Ho$ ~mao ‘| ‘oar lÕm ~hþV Hw$N> d¡gr hr h¡ O¡gr Ama§^

H$s Amoa bm¡Q>mo) Zm‘H$ nwñVH$ Xr& Cg‘| ‘¢Zo {‘Å>r Ho$ CnMma Ho$

‘| Wr& AmO ^r ‘¢ ‘¶m©Xm Ho$ AÝXa ahH$a {‘Å>r H$m CnMma ñd¶§

~mao ‘| n‹T>m& gyIo Am¡a hao ’$b hr ‘Zwî¶ H$m àmH¥${VH$ Amhma

AnZo D$na Vmo H$aVm hr hÿ± Am¡a àg§J n‹S>Zo na AnZo gm{W¶m|

h¢, Bg ~mV H$m ^r Bg boIH$ Zo ~hþV g‘W©Z {H$¶m h¡& Bg

H$mo ^r CgH$s gbmh XoVm hÿ±& OrdZ ‘| Xmo J§^ra ~r‘m[a¶m§ ‘¢

~ma ‘¢Zo Ho$db ’$bmhma H$m à¶moJ Vmo ewê$ Zht {H$¶m, na {‘Å>r

^moJ MwH$m hÿ§, {’$a ^r ‘oam ¶h {dœmg h¡ {H$ ‘Zwî¶ H$mo Xdm

H$m CnMma VwaÝV ewê$ H$a {X¶m& ‘wP na CgH$m Amü¶©OZH$

boZo H$s em¶X hr Amdí¶H$Vm ahVr h¡& nÏ¶ VWm nmZr, {‘Å>r

à^md n‹S>m & CnMma Bg àH$ma Wm: IoV H$s gm’$ bmb ¶m

BË¶m{X Ho$ Kaoby CnMmam| go EH$ hOma ‘| go 999 amoJr ñdñW

H$mbr {‘Å>r boH$a Cg‘| C{MV à‘mU go nmZr S>mbH$a gm’$,

hmo gH$Vo h¢& jU-jU ‘| d¡Ú, hH$s‘ Am¡a S>m°ŠQ>a Ho$ Ka Xm¡‹S>Zo

nVbo, Jrbo H$n‹S>o ‘| Cgo bnoQ>m Am¡a noQ> na aIH$a Cg na nÅ>r

go Am¡a eara ‘| AZoH$ àH$ma Ho$ nmH$ Am¡a agm¶Z Ry>±gZo go

~m§Y Xr& ¶h nwb{Q>g amV H$mo gmoVo g‘¶ ~m§YVm Wm Am¡a gdoao

‘Zwî¶ Z {g’©$ AnZo OrdZ H$mo N>moQ>m H$a boVm h¡ ~pëH$ AnZo

AWdm amV ‘| O~ OmJ OmVm V~ Cgo Imob {X¶m H$aVm Wm&

‘Z na H$m~y ^r Imo ~¡R>Vm h¡& ’$bV… dh ‘Zwî¶Ëd J§dm XoVm

Bggo ‘oam H$ãO OmVm ahm& CgHo$ ~mX {‘Å>r Ho$ ¶o CnMma ‘¢Zo

h¡ Am¡a eara H$m ñdm‘r ahZo Ho$ ~Xbo CgH$m Jwbm‘ ~Z OmVm

AnZo na Am¡a AnZo AZoH$ gm{W¶m| na {H$¶o Am¡a ‘wPo ¶mX h¡

h¡ & Jm§YrOr Ho$ ¶o {dMma AmO ^r àmg§{JH$ h¢ VWm Hw$XaVr

{H$ do em¶X hr {H$gr na {Zî’$b aho hm|&

{M{H$Ëgm ‘| CZHo$ AQy>Q> {dœmg H$mo Xem©Vo h¢&
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{‘Å>r {M{H$Ëgm Hoo$ bm^
{‘Å>r {M{H$Ëgm dmñVd ‘| OmXþB© {M{H$Ëgm h¡& {‘Å>r na Z§Jo

à{VamoYr ~¡ŠQ>r[a¶m ^r em{‘b h¡& ¶h B§Q>aZoeZb OZ©b Am°µ’$

n¡a MbH$a h‘ ñd¶§ BgH$m AZw^d H$a gH$Vo h¢& Xþ^m©½¶ go

E§Q>r ‘mBH«$mo{~¶b EO|Q²g ‘| àH$m{eV h¡&

VWmH${WV AmYw{ZH$Vm Ho$ Zm‘ na h‘ àH¥${V go Xÿa hmo JE h¢&

Bg AZwg§YmZ nÌ ‘| AmJo H$hm J¶m h¡ {H$

àH¥${V Ho$ nm±M VËdm| go ^r h‘mam g§nH©$ ~g Zm‘‘mÌ H$m ah

is preliminary and the authors caution that only one

J¶m h¡& {‘Å>r H$mo h‘ Añn¥í¶ ‘mZZo bJo h¢& ¶hm± VH$ {H$ ~ƒm|

concentration of the clay suspension was tested,

H$m {‘Å>r ‘| IobZm, Hy$XZm ^r h‘| ng§X Zht h¡& na A‘o[aH$m

based on preliminary results. The lab tests are a first

H$s E[aµOmoZm ñQ>oQ> ¶y{Zd{g©Q>r Ho$ emoYH$Îmm©Am| Zo {‘Å>r na hþB©

step in simulating the complex environment found in

EH$ [agM© ‘| Bg ~mV na µOmoa {X¶m h¡ {H$ {‘Å>r ‘| IobZo go

an actual infected wound. They also caution that not

H$moB© ~r‘ma Zht hmoVm h¡ ~pëH$ eara A{YH$ ‘O~yV hmoVm h¡&

all types of clay are beneficial. Some may actually

Bggo eara ‘| ~¡ŠQ>r[a¶m go b‹S>Zo H$s à{VamoYH$ j‘Vm {dH${gV

help bacteria grow. More research is needed to

hmoVr h¡ & Bg‘| Kmdm| H$mo R>rH$ H$aZo H$s ^r j‘Vm h¡ &¶h [agM©

identify and reproduce the properties of clays that are

àmH¥${VH$ {M{H$Ëgm Ho$ A§VJ©V AmZo dmbr {‘Å>r {M{H$Ëgm Ho$

antibacterial, with the goal of possibly synthesizing

JwUm| H$mo ñWm{nV H$aVr h¡&

a consistent compound of the key minerals under

AZwg§YmZ nÌ ‘| H$hm J¶m h¡ {H$

The use of mud or wet

The research

quality control.

clay as a topical skin treatment or a poultice is a

{‘Å>r eara H$mo R>§S>H$ nhþ±MVr h¡ VWm eara ‘| EH$Ì {dOmVr¶

common practice in some cultures and the concept

Ðì¶m| H$mo KmobH$a VWm Ademo{fV H$a eara go ~mha {ZH$mbZo

of using mud as medicine goes back to earliest times.

‘| ‘XX H$aVr h¡& ¶h ~hþV go emar[aH$ VWm ‘mZ{gH$ amoJm| H$mo

Now Mayo Clinic researchers and their collaborators

Xÿa H$aZo ‘| ghm¶H$ h¡ VWm ‘Zwî¶ H$mo nwZ… àH¥${V H$s Amoa bmZo

at Arizona State University have found that at least

H$m à¶mg H$aVr h¡ &

one type of clay may help fight disease-causing
bacteria in wounds, including some treatment
resistant bacteria.The findings appear in the
international Journal of Antimicrobial Agents.

XmX, ImO, IwObr O¡go M‘© amoJm| Ho$ {ZdmaU Ho$ {bE {‘Å>r
{M{H$Ëgm g~go AÀN>r {M{H$Ëgm ‘mZr OmVr h¡& AZoH$ dfm] go
BZ amoJm| go nr{‹S>V amoJr {‘Å>r {M{H$Ëgm Ho$ à¶moJ go AÀN>o hmoZo
bJVo h¢& Vmbm~ H$s {MH$Zr {‘Å>r à^m{dV ñWmZ na bJmH$a

Hw$N> g§ñH¥${V¶m| ‘| {‘Å>r ¶m Jrbr {‘Å>r H$m Cn¶moJ ~hþV Am‘

gyIZo X|& {’$a Zr‘ H$s n{Îm¶m| H$mo C~mbH$a V¡¶ma {H$E JE

~mV Wr VWm dh Bgo ËdMm g§~§Yr amoJm| ‘| nwpëQ>g Ho$ ê$n ‘|

nmZr go Cgo Ymo X|& {XZ ‘| Xmo VrZ ~ma Bg à¶moJ H$mo Xmoham¶m

Am¡fYr¶ VarH$m| go BñVo‘mb {H$¶m H$aVo Wo& {‘Å>r H$mo CnMma ‘|

Om gH$Vm h¡& gmW ‘| Amhma-{dhma H$m Ü¶mZ aI|& V§~mHy$,

à¶moJ H$aZo dmbr AdYmaUm nwamZo g‘¶ H$s ~mV bJVr h¡& A~

~r‹S>r, {gJaoQ>, Mm¶, H$m°’$s Am{X H$m à¶moJ ~§X H$aZm g~go

‘o¶mo pŠb{ZH$ Ho$ emoYH$Vm©Am| Am¡a E[aµOmoZm ñQ>oQ> ¶y{Zd{g©Q>r Ho$

AÀN>m h¡& ’$bm| Am¡a gpãO¶m| H$m A{YH$ go A{YH$ à¶moJ H$a|&

CZHo$ gh¶mo{J¶m| Zo nm¶m H$s {‘Å>r Kmdm| ‘| amoJ n¡Xm H$aZo dmbo

{M{H$Ëgm Ho$ gmW emar[aH$ Am¡a ‘mZ{gH$ ñdÀN>Vm ^r AË¶§V

~¡ŠQ>r[a¶m go b‹S>Zo ‘| ‘XX H$a gH$Vr h¡, {Og‘| Hw$N> CnMma

Amdí¶H$ h¡&
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{‘Å>r {M{H$Ëgm Hoo$ bm^
{‘Å>r ‘| boQ>Zm dñVwV… àH¥${V H$s JmoX ‘| boQ>Zm h¡& H$^r {H$gr

Xr{O¶o Am¡a AYgyIm hmo OmZo na gm~wZ H$s Vah ~Å>r ~ZmH$a

gm’$-gwWao Kmg Ho$ ‘¡XmZ ‘| Wmo‹S>r Xoa Ho$ {bE boQ> OmBE& Wmo‹S>r

gwImH$a gm~wZ H$s OJh ì¶dhma H$s{O¶o Am¡a {’$a XopI¶o {H$

Xoa Ho$ {bE Am§Io§ ~§X H$[aE Am¡a AZw^d H$s{O¶o àH¥${V Ho$

AmnH$s ËdMm gVoO, H$mo‘b, bmdÊ¶‘¶ Ed§ {MH$Zr hmo ahr h¡

ñdÀN>§X gm‘rß¶ Am¡a AnZonZ H$m& Mmh| Vmo Am±I| ImobH$a Zrbo

Am¡a ~mb H$mbo d aoe‘ H$s ^m±{V ‘wbm¶‘ hmo aho h¢&

AmH$me H$mo {Zhm[aE& ¶H$sZ ‘m{ZE AmnHo$ Am°{’$g ¶m Ka H$m

S>m°.Iwer am‘ e‘m© "{XbH$e' Zo AnZr nwñVH$ "amoJm| H$s àmH¥${VH$

VZmd H$hm± Jm¶~ hmo J¶m Amn IwX ^r Zht OmZ nmE§Jo& na hm±,

{M{H$Ëgm' ‘| {bIm h¡ {H$ Bg OJV H$s aMZm {OZ nm§M VËdm|

AnZo AmnH$mo nyU©V¶m àH¥${V H$s eaU ‘| g‘{n©V H$a Xr{O¶o&

n¥Ïdr,Ob, ndZ, A{¾ Am¡a AmH$me go hþB© h¡, eara ^r BÝhr

VZmd ~‹T>mZo dmbo AmYw{ZH$ BboŠQ´>mo{ZH$ J¡OoQ²g go Wmo‹S>m Xÿar

VËdm| go ~Zm h¡& eara H$mo ñdñW Am¡a gwa{jV aIZo Ho$ {b¶o BZ

~ZmH$a apIE& CÝh| AnZo D$na hmdr ‘V hmoZo Xr{O¶o& {‘Å>r

VËdm| Ho$ gånH©$ ‘| ahZm Amdí¶H$ h¡& {Og àH$ma ñdÀN> dm¶w,

H$s Mwå~H$s¶ e{º$ AmnH$mo nyar Vah go n[ad{V©V H$a XoJr

ñdÀN> Ob, VoO Am¡a àH$me H$s Bg eara H$mo Amdí¶H$Vm h¡

Am¡a AmnH$m EH$ AbJ hr ì¶{º$Ëd {ZIa H$a gm‘Zo AmEJm&

Bgr àH$ma ñdÀN> Am¡a ewÕ {‘Å>r H$s ^r Oê$aV h¡&

em§{V‘¶ Am¡a Jm‹T>r ZtX Ho$ {bE {‘Å>r {M{H$Ëgm EH$ gd©loð>

O~ VH$ B§gmZ Zo nmdm| ‘| OyVo Am¡a VZ na H$n‹S>o Z nhZo Wo,

Cnm¶ h¡&

dh àH¥${V Ho$ ~hþV hr ZOXrH$ Wm& CgH$m YaVr ‘mVm go

àmH¥${VH$ {M{H$Ëgm Ho$ {OVZo ^r »¶m{V àmá {M{H$ËgH$ hþE h¢

gånH©$ Qy>Q>m Z Wm, dh ndZ XodVm Ho$ Iwbo ~mOwAm| ‘| {dlm‘

g~Zo {‘Å>r {M{H$Ëgm Ho$ ‘hÎd H$mo aoIm§{H$V {H$¶m h¡& ES>moëµ’$

H$aVm Wm Am¡a AmO Ho$ BÝgmZ H$s Anojm A{YH$ gwÝXa, gwS>m¡b

OñQ> AnZr nwñVH$ "àmH¥${VH$ OrdZ H$s Amoa' ‘| {bIVo h¢

Am¡a ñdñW eara aIVm Wm & AmO h‘ àH¥${V go Xÿa ~hþV Xÿa

{‘Å>r ~m§YVo hr erVbVm AmVr h¡, Amam‘ H$m AZw^d hmoVm h¡

h¢ - Am¡a gwI gw{dYm Ho$ ~oew‘ma gm‘mZ hmoZo na ^r Xþ:Ir h¢,

Am¡a bm^ VËH$mb hmoVm h¡ {Ogo XoIH$a bmoJm| H$mo ~‹S>m Amü¶©

nr{‹S>V h¢, amoJr h¢ &

hmoVm h¡& {‘Å>r H$s ‘{h‘m Eogr hr h¡, na {H$VZo bmoJ h¢ Omo Bg

{Og àH$ma ‘N>br Ob H$m Ord h¡, dh Ob ‘| hr ah Am¡a Or

‘{h‘m go n[a{MV h¢? AmJo Bgr nwñVH$ ‘| do {bIVo h¢ {‘Å>r H$s

gH$Vr h¡, hdm ‘| C‹S>Zo dmbm njr AmH$me H$m amOm h¡, O~ dh

nwb{Q>g dh ~Zr - ~Zm¶r Xdm h¡ {OgH$mo, H$moB© ^r amoJ Š¶m| Z

Amam‘ H$aVm h¡ Vmo {H$gr no‹S> H$s emIm na, Bgr àH$ma ‘Zwî¶

hmo, {H$gr Vah H$m XX© Š¶m| Z hmo, Vwa§V Cn¶moJ H$a gH$Vo h¢&

YaVr H$m Ord h¡,~¡R>Zo Am¡a MbZo BZ XmoZm| XemAm| ‘| CgH$m

gXm A^rï> ’$b àmá hmoJm& {H$VZo hr amoJm| ‘| VËjU Amam‘

gånH©$ {‘Å>r go ahVm h¡&

nhþ§MoJm& amoJ H$‹S>m hmo Vmo {‘Å>r H$s nwb{Q>g Xoa VH$ aIr ahZr
Mm{hE& gd©amoJhmar {‘Å>r amoJm| H$s EH$ hr Am¡f{Y h¡&
S>m°. hrambmb Zo AnZr nwñVH$ ‘Zmod¡km{ZH$ àmH¥${VH$ {M{H$Ëgm
‘| {‘Å>r H$m gm~wZ ~ZmZo H$s {d{Y H$m dU©Z {H$¶m h¡& do {bIVo
h¢ {H$ 100 J«m‘ VmOr Zr‘ H$s nÎmr 1 brQ>a Ob ‘| Im¡bmB¶o
Am¡a nmZr H$m a§J ~Xb OmZo na Ob N>mZH$a Cg‘| ‘wëVmZr {‘Å>r
H$m nmCS>a {‘bmH$a AmJ na Wmo‹S>r Xoa Im¡bmH$a Wmbr ‘| ’¡$bm
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¶h àH¥${V H$m {Z¶‘ h¡ {H$ O~ VH$ CgHo$ {Z¶‘m| H$m nmbZ
{H$¶m OmVm h¡, h‘ ñdñW ahVo h¢, bo{H$Z Ohm± àH¥${V Ho$ {Z¶‘m|
H$mo Vmo‹S>m OmVm h¡, dht XÊS> ^moJZm n‹S>Vm h¡&
àmH¥${VH$ {M{H$Ëgm Ho$ AÝ¶ gmYZm| H$s Vah amoJm| go b‹S>Zo
Am¡a ‘Zwî¶ H$mo CZgo ‘w{º$ {XbmZo ‘| àH¥${V H$m ¶h CnmXmZ
{‘Å>r, ~mhar à¶moJ Ho$ ê$n ‘| gdm}Îm‘ h¡& amï´>{nVm ~mny {‘Å>r
Ho$ CnMma Ho$ ~‹S>o ^º$ Wo& CZH$m H$hZm Wm {H$ eara H$m ~hþV
9

{‘Å>r {M{H$Ëgm Hoo$ bm^
^mJ Vmo {‘Å>r H$m hr ~Zm h¡, Bg H$maU ¶{X h‘mao eara na

àH¥${V Ho$ VÎdm| H$m AnZo OrdZ ‘| g‘mdoe H$aZm Mm{hE&

{‘Å>r H$m à^md n‹S>o Vmo H$moB© Amü¶© H$s ~mV Zht& {‘Å>r H$mo g~

{‘Å>r Ho$ Kam| ‘| ahZm Am¡a {‘Å>r Ho$ ~V©Zm| ‘| ImZm ^r EH$

n{dÌ ‘mZVo h¡& XþJ©ÝY Xÿa H$aZo Ho$ {b¶o AmO ^r O‘rZ {‘Å>r

àH$ma go {‘Å>r {M{H$Ëgm H$m hr EH$ ê$n h¡& ~hþV go àmH¥${VH$

go brnr OmVr h¡, hmW {‘Å>r go gm’$ {H$¶o OmVo h¢& gmYmaU

{M{H$Ëgm Ho$ÝÐm| ‘| amo{J¶m| Ho$ ahZo Ho$ {bE {‘Å>r Ho$ Ka ~ZmE
OmVo h¢& {‘Å>r {M{H$Ëgm na AZwg§YmZ H$aHo$ h‘ {‘Å>r Ho$ JwUm|
Ho$ ~mao ‘| A{YH$ OmZH$mar àmá H$a gH$Vo h¢ {Oggo Bg
{M{H$Ëgm H$mo Am¡a AÀN>o T>§J go amo{J¶m| Ho$ bm^mW© àñVwV {H$¶m
Om gH$Vm h¡& {‘Å>r {M{H$Ëgm h‘| àH¥${V go Omo‹S>Vr h¡ Bg{bE
Ohm§ ^r g§^d hmo h‘| ñdmñÏ¶ bm^ Ho$ {bE {‘Å>r H$m à¶moJ
Adí¶ H$aZm Mm{hE&
E-703, goŠQ>a - 6,
ÛmaH$m, ZB© {X„r

’$mo‹S>|-’w$pÝg¶m| ¶m gyOZ dmbo ñWmZ na {‘Å>r H$s nwb{Q>g ~m±YZo
go bm^ hmoVm h¡, Bgo ^maV Ho$ XohmVm| ‘| ahZo dmbo ^r ^br^m§{V OmZVo h¢&
AmO ~r‘m[a¶m| go h¡amZ, naoemZ ‘Zwî¶ AnZo amoJm| go Nw>Q>H$mam
nmZo Ho$ {bE hag§^d à¶mg H$aVm ahVm h¡& na H$B© ~ma CgHo$
à¶mg g’$b Zht hmo nmVo& Amdí¶H$Vm h¡ ñdñW ahZo Ho$ {bE
EH$ g‘J« Ñ{ï>H$moU AnZmZo H$s& àH¥${V go gm‘§Oñ¶ ~ZmVo hþE
h‘ AnZo AmnH$mo A{YH$ ñdñW Am¡a gwIr aI gH$Vo h¢& àH¥${V
Ho$ nm±M VÎdm| n¥Ïdr, Ob, A{¾, dm¶w Am¡a AmH$me H$m g§Vw{bV
à¶moJ Z Ho$db h‘mao ñdmñÏ¶ H$mo CÞV H$aVm h¡ A{nVw h‘|
amoJJ«ñV hmoZo go ^r ~MmVm h¡& Bg{bE ñdñW ahZo Ho$ {bE h‘|
10
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àmH$¥{VH$ {Z`moOZ

Š`m H$moamoZm H$`m_V h¡?
S>m°.JUoe bmb _y§X‹S>m

H$moamoZm

H$mo boH$a gmao g§gma _| H$moham_ _Mm hþAm h¡&

H$mo hr hmoVo Wo A~ _mZd Om{V H$mo ^r hmoZo bJo h¢& Amü`© `h

gmao g§gma _| goZrQ>mBOa Am¡a Mohao na bJZo dmbr ZH$m~m| _|

h¡ {H$ `h amoJ CZ new n{j`m| go AmE h¢ Omo _Zwî`m| Ho$ gmW

H$mbm~mOmar hmo ahr h¡& Áda H$mo amoH$Z dmbr Am¡f{Y`m± EH$

hOmam| dfm] go ahVo AmE h¢& CXmhaU Ho$ {bE Jm`, gyAa,

Amdí`H$ dñVw ~Z JB© h¢& BZ gm_mZm| H$mo ~ZmZo dmbr H$ån{Z`m±

_wJm©, dmZa Am{X Ho$ amoJ, Am¡a A~ Am`m hþAm h¡ M_JmX‹S> H$m

O_H$a bm^ H$_m ahr h¡& gmW hr S>m°ŠQ>am|, d¡Úm|, AñnVmbm|

amoJ& Ü`mZ XoZo H$s ~mV `h h¡ {H$ BÝht dfm] _| E§Q>rdm`mo{Q>H$

Ho$ `hm± Iy~ ^r‹S>-^m‹S> hmo ahr h¡& Bg àH$ma H$moamoZm Zo Ohm±

XdmAm| H$m ^r Cn`moJ-Xþén`moJ ~‹T>Vm J`m h¡& Š`m BZ XmoZm|

~hþg§»`H$ bmoJm| H$mo ^`^rV H$a {X`m h¡, dhm± Hw$N> bmoJm| Ho$

KQ>ZmAm| _| H$moB© g§~§Y h¡? Bg ~mV H$m H$moB© à_mU Vmo Zht h¡

ñdmW© gmYZ H$m H$maU ^r ~Z J`m h¡& gmW hr g_mMmam| H$m

naÝVw gÝXoh H$aZo H$m H$maU Adí` h¡&

^yIm _r{S>`m ^r Bg gmao àMma H$mo Iy~ hdm Xo ahm h¡&

EH$ àmH¥${VH$ {M{H$ËgH$ H$s Ñ{ï> _| Bg àH$ma Ho$ g^r amoJm|

`{X {nN>bo 50 dfm] H$s Bggo {_bVr OwbVr KQ>ZmAm| H$mo XoI|

go dhr AmH«$m§V hmo gH$Vo h¢ {OZH$s amoJ à{VamoYH$ j_Vm H$_

Vmo bJVm h¡ {H$ {H$VZo hr Eogo amoJ Omo nhbo H$^r XoIo gwZo Zht

h¡& Xÿgao eãXm| _| H$h gH$Vo h¢ {H$ {OZHo$ eara _| BZ amoJm| Ho$

J`o, BZ dfm] _| hmo aho h¡& H$B© Eogo amoJ Omo Ho$db new-n{j`m|

dm`ag H$mo nZnZo Ho$ {bE Cn`wº$ dmVmdaU CnpñWV h¡& `h
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àmH$¥{VH$ {Z`moOZ
dmVmdaU eara _| ~ZVm h¡ Cg_| {dH$mam| H$s CnpñW{V hmoZo go&

{dQ>m{_Z E, gr, B© Am{X& {deofH$a {dQ>m{_Z "gr' Ho$ {bE

AV… EH$ àmH¥${VH$ {M{H$ËgH$ Bg àH$ma Ho$ g^r amoJm| go {ZnQ>Zo

Zma§Jr, _m¡gå~r, H$sZy Am{X H$m ag 4-5 {Jbmg à{V{XZ boZm

Ho$ {bE dhr _mJ© AnZmEJm {Oggo {dH$mam| H$m {ZîH$mgZ Vrd«Vm

hmoJm& BZ agm| _| n`m©á _mÌm _| eH©$am ^r CnpñWV ahVr h¡&

nyd©H$ hmo gHo$& dh amoJ H$mo ~‹T>H$a H$ï>Xm`r hmoZo go nhbo hr

BgHo$ Ûmam eara H$s X¡{ZH$ Amdí`H$Vm Ho$ AZwê$n D$Om© àmá

Cnm` àmaå^ H$a XoJm VWm Oogo hr OwIm_, Im±gr Am{X bjU

hmoVr ahVr h¡& AÝ` {dQ>m{_Zm| Ho$ {bE JmOa, Q>_mQ>a, gpãO`m±

{XImB© X|Jo VwaÝV {M{H$Ëgm àmaå^ H$a XoJm VWm {M{H$Ëgm ^r

Am{X Ho$ ag H$m gyn {b`m Om gH$Vm h¡& ~rM-~rM _| 3-4 {XZ

dhr hmoJr Omo A{V gmYaU hmoJr&

H$m Cndmg EZr_m Ho$ gmW H$aVo ahZm Mm{hE& gmW hr {Z`{_V
ì`m`m_ ^r Adí`H$ hr H$aZm Mm{hE&
AmpIa AñnVmbm| _| ^r Vmo `hr {H$`m OmVm h¡& amoJr H$mo
½byH$moO {X`m OmVm h¡, {dQ>m{_Z "gr' H$s Jmo{b`m± Xr OmVr h¢&
Áda hmoZo na Áda H$m X~m XoZo Ho$ {bE n¡am{gQ>m_mob, H«$mo{gZ
Am{X XdmE± Xr OmVr h¡, naÝVw Š`m|{H$ eara H$s AmÝV[aH$ ew{Õ
Zht hmoVr h¡ Bg{bE Eogo amoJm| go eara H$mo ~ma-~ma AmH«$m§V
hmoZo H$s g§^mdZm ~Zr hr ah OmVr h¡&
AV… BZ amoJm| go ^`^rV hmoZo H$s H$moB© Amdí`H$Vm Zht h¡&

àmH¥${VH$ {M{H$ËgH$ EZr_m go àmaå^ H$aoJm& AÞ-AZmO ~ÝXH$a

Y¡`© nyd©H$ Cnamoº$ {M{H$ËgmE± à`moJ H$a| VWm BZ amoJm| Ho$ hmoZo

amoJr H$mo Ho$db g§Vam, _m¡gå~r, H$sZy Am{X H$m ag à{V{XZ 4-5

go amoH|$ VWm amoJ hmo OmZo na CgH$m eara Ho$ ñdmñÏ` H$mo CÞV

{Jbmg nrZo H$mo XoJm& Bggo {dQ>m{_Z "gr' H$s ny{V© hmoJr& eara

H$aZo _| CgH$m Cn`moJ H$a| & `mX aI| , Bg àH$ma Ho$ amoJ H$mo

_| Ob H$s Amdí`H$ _mÌm ^r nhþ±MVr ahoJr& BZ agm| _| CnpñWV

H$`m_V _mZH$a ^`^rV Z hm| & CZH$m Cn`moJ eara Ho$ bm^

eH©$am eara H$mo Amdí`H$ D$Om© ^r XoJr& Im±gr H$mo {Z`§{ÌV

Ho$ {bE H$a gH$Vo h¢ &

H$aZo Ho$ {bE N>mVr VWm Jbo na erVb Ob H$s nÅ>r bJmB©
Om`oJr& Áda Ho$ A{YH$ ~‹T>Zo na noSy> VWm bbmQ> na erVb Ob
H$s n{Å>`m± bJmB© Om`oJr& BVZo go Oda {Z`§ÌU _| Zht AmZo na

gwIXod {dhma

nyao eara na erVb Kf©U ñZmZ {X`m Om`oJm& BVZm H$aZo _mÌ

ZB© {X„r

go g_` nmH$a `h amoJ ñd`§ hr Mbm Om`oJm Am¡a AÝV _| eara
H$mo nhbo go A{YH$ geº$ N>mo‹S> Om`oJm&
amoJr hmoZo na CnMma H$aZo go AÀN>m h¡ AnZr amoJ {ZamoYH$
e{º$ H$mo CÞV ~ZmZm& amoJ {ZamoYH$ e{º$ H$m AmYma h¡
12
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OrdZ e¡br n{adV©Z

ñdñW, _ñV d àgÞ OrdZ H¡$go {OE§
S>m° . àdrU e_m© Ed§ A^` Hw$_ma O¡Z

Amn _¥Ë`w H$mo Q>mb Zht gH$Vo, na `{X Amn ~w{Õ_Vmnyd©H$

JB© h¢& Omo H$m`© Oê$ar h¢ d àmW{_H$Vm go H$aZm h¡ dh g_`

OrdZ ì`VrV H$aVo h¢ Vmo _¥Ë`w Amngo Xÿa ^mJVr ahVr h¢& dh

Vmo Q>r.dr. d _mo~mBb hr hO_ H$a OmVm h¡& Amdí`H$ H$m`© Vmo

dfm] Xÿa {ZH$b OmVr h¢& - hoZar J«mog

ah OmVo h¢ Am¡a n[aUm_ hmoVm h¡ {H$ h_ ^mJ_^mJ d VZmd _|

{dkmZ H$s àJ{V, VoOr go ~‹T>Vm Am¡Kmo{JH$aU, A{YH$ go A{YH$

H$m`© H$aVo h¢&

^m¡{VH$ g§gmYZm| Ho$ à{V bbH$ VWm OrdZ Ho$ ha joÌ _| à{VñnYm©

Bg g§~§Y _| {dœ {d»`mV öX` {deofk S>m°. Zaoe ÌohZ Ho$

Ho$ MbVo 8 df© Ho$ ~ƒo go boH$a 60 df© VH$ Ho$ g^r Za-Zmar

eãXm| _|,

^mJ_ ^mJ H$m OrdZ `mnZ H$a aho h¢, AQ>nQ>r ì`ñVVmE§ h¢& Y¡`©,

Cƒ aº$Mmn, Cƒ H$moboñQ´>m°b, S>m`{~Q>rO Am¡a öX` amoJm| go nr{‹S>V

em§{V, g§Vmof Vmo _mZmo CgH$s qOXJr go ~hþV Xÿa hmo J`o h¢&

`wdm _arOm| H$s g§»`m _oao nmg ~‹T>Vr Om ahr h¡& n§anam go XoI|

{Og ^moOZ H$s àm{á Ho$ {bE dh Xm¡‹S> ^mJ d _ohZV H$a ahm h¢&

Vmo BZHo$ nZnZo H$s g§^mdZm OrdZ Ho$ nm±Md| Am¡a N>R>o XeH$ _|

Cg ^moOZ H$mo ^r OëX ~mOr _| d h‹S>~‹S>r _| H$a ahm h¡& dmh ao

hmoVr h¢, na AZwn`wº$ OrdZe¡br-ImZnmZ Ho$ bMa VarHo$ Am¡a

àJ{Verb _mZd? {XZM`m© ~Xb JB© Xoa amV gmoZm, Xoa go CR>Zm,

emar[aH$ H$gaV H$m A^md-BZ amoJm| H$mo _hm_mar _| ~Xb ahm

g_mMma nÌ, Q>r.dr. d _mo~mBb h_mao OrdZ H$s Amdí`H$VmE§ hmo

h¡ Am¡a H$_ C_« _| hr `o amoJ bmoJm| H$mo KoaZo bJo h¢&
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OrdZ e¡br n{adV©Z
{nN>bo Hw$N> XeH$m| go ^maV _o§ ImZnmZ H$s àd¥{Îm ‘| ì`mnH$

~ƒo A~ Ambgr hmo J`o h¢ Am¡a CZHo$ {bE _¡XmZr Iobm| H$m

~Xbmd Am`m h¡& ^maV _| {H$gr ì`{º$ H$s ImZnmZ H$s n§gX,

_hÎd KQ> J`m h¢& emar[aH$ H$m_H$mO H$m A^md Am¡a Vw§aV

n§anam, g§ñH¥${V Am¡a CgH$s Ym{_©H$ AmñWmAm| na AmYm[aV hmoVr

gw{dYmOZH$ ImÚ gm_J«r H$s ghO CnbãYVm go _moQ>mnm ~‹T>Vm

Wr& bo{H$Z A~ gd©_mÝ` {gÕm§V gw{dYm H$m h¡& H$moB© ^r MrO,

h¢ Am¡a A§VV… öX` amoJm| Ho$ IVao H$mo OÝ_ XoVm h¢&

Omo Vw§aV CnbãY hmo, ñdm{Xï> hmo Am¡a \¡$eZ _o§ hmo, gw{dYmOZH$
ImÚ h¡& Bg Vah Ho$ ImÚ H$s bV nmb MwHo$ _oao _arOm| go AŠga
`h ~hmZo gwZZo H$mo {_bVo h¢ {H$ g_` H$s H$_r h¡, VZmd h¡ Am¡a
~mo[a`V hmoVr h¡&

S>m°. Zaoe ÌohZ
_Zwî` `{X àH¥${V Ho$ {Z`_m| H$m C„K§Z Zht H$ao Vmo gabVm go
AØÿV amoJ à{VamoYH$ e{º$ CËnÞ H$a gH$Vm h¢& AV… _Zwî`
H$m nhbm à`mg `h hmoZm Mm{hE {H$ dh àH¥${V nwÌ Ho$ ê$n _|

BZ {XZm| Oê$aV go Á`mXm H$m_ H$aZo dmbo noeoda bmoJm| Ho$ {bE

BVZm e{º$_mZ ~Z Om`o {Oggo dh {H$gr ^r amoJ H$m AmgmZr

Ka na ImZm nH$mZo go Á`mXm gab {dH$ën ImZm ImZo ~mha

go namñV H$a gH|$&

OmZm h¡& bmoJ A~ nhbo H$s VwbZm _| Á`mXm H¡$bmoar J«hU H$a
aho h¢& ZmíVm Z H$aZo, ^mar -^aH$_ {S>Za, ImZo Ho$ ~rM b§~m
A§Vamb, aoeoXma gm_J«r go g_¥Õ ImÚ H$m A^md AmOH$b Ho$
^moOZ _| ~hþV AmgmZr go XoIm Om gH$Vm h¡ Am¡a `h àd¥{Îm N>moQ>r
C_« go hr ewê$ hmo ahr h¡& N>moQ>r C_« go hr ~ƒm| H$m O§H$ \y$S>
go n[aM` H$am {X`m OmVm h¡& ~mV {g\©$ g_` H$s H$_r, ì`ñV
noeoda OrdZ, Xmohar Am` dmbo n[admam| H$s Zht h¢& AñdmñÏ`H$a
ImÚ H$mo ñdmñÏ`H$a Am¡a nm¡{ï>H$ Ho$ Vm¡a na àMm[aV H$aZo dmbo
{dkmnZm| Zo ^r ImZnmZ H$s bMa AmXVm| _| `moJXmZ {X`m h¡&
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X _o{S>qgg Am°\$ ZoMa _| S>m°. pñdZ~J© Zo {bIm h¢ {H$ amoJ
H$m {ZdmaU H$aZo H$m Xmdm Vmo _¢ H$^r Zht H$aVm-amoJ {ZdmaU
H$m H$m`© Vmo àH¥${V hr H$aVr h¢ _¢ Vmo Ho$db {Z{_Îm hr ~ZVm
hÿ±& gwà{gÕ {M{H$ËgH$ Ed§ Xme©{ZH$ {hnmoHo$Q>g Zo H$hm Wm {H$
""Amn AnZo Amhma H$mo hr Am¡f{Y ~ZmB`o&'' Bg_| boe_mÌ
^r g§Xoh Zht h¢ {H$ AmnHo$ H$m AÀN>m ahZm AmnHo$ Amhma H$s
JwUdÎmm na {Z^©a H$aVm h¡, AmO _Zwî` àH¥${V Ûmam àXÎm ImÚ
dñVwE± Am¡a D$Om© go ^anya YmZ AZmO Am{X H$mo N>mo‹S>H$a ì`W©
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OrdZ e¡br n{adV©Z
H$m H$Mam ImZo _| _eJyb h¢ - gm{_f ^moOZ {Ogo ^moOZ H$hZm
C{MV Zht h¢ ImZo Ho$ M¸$a _| AmO Ag§»` amoJ CËnÞ H$aZo

2. Om`Ho$ {bE A_Ý` nXmW© Zhr ImZm Mm{hE d Am¡f{Y H$s
Vah Amhma H$aZm Mm{hE &

dmbo J§^ra amoJm| H$mo Iwbm {Z_§ÌU Xo aho h¢&

3. ^yI bJo {~Zm Hw$N> ^r Zht Im`|

dV©_mZ AmYw{ZH$ Am¡Kmo{JH$ d ^mJ_^mJ Ho$ `wJ _| OrdZe¡br

4. O~ ImZm V~ 1/2 noQ> amoQ>r Ho$ {bE, 1/4 nmZr d 1/4

_| ^mar ~Xbmd Am`m h¢, öX` amo{J`m| d AÝ` amoJm| H$m àgma
VoOr go hmo ahm h¢ - Ag_` hr bmoJ H$mb H$d{bV hmo aho h¢ emH$mhma, gab, ewÕ gm{dH$ ^moOZ, `moJm, Ü`mZ Ed§ \$bmhma
{Ma Or{dV Ho$ _hÎdnyU© gyÌ h¢ CÎmoOZm, {M‹S>{M‹S>o, H$moYr, B©î`mbw,
ñd^md H$mo Ë`mJo- gX¡d Iwe {_OmO, VZmda{hV ah| &
VZmd ^ao H${R>Z, ^mJ_^mJ dmbo H$m`m] go ~Mo {Z`{_V {XZM`m©

hdm Ho$ {bE {Z`V ah|&
5. {_M©, _gmbo, Vbr hþB© dñVwAm|, {_R>mB`m| H$m godZ Aën
_mÌm _| H$aZm Mm{hE&
6. AnZr àH¥${V Ho$ AZwê$n Amhma boZm Omo OëXr hO_ hmoVm
h¢&

~Zm`o - emar[aH$ d _mZ{gH$ VZmdm| go ~MZo H$m à`ËZ H$a|-

7. Amhma _| har gpãO`m| d gbmX H$mo à_wIVm X|&

ghO, gab, em§V, {dZ_« OrdZ Or`o&

8. Xmo ~ma go A{YH$ ^moOZ Zhr H$aZm ~rM - 2 _o Hw$N> Zhr

^yI go H$_ Im`|, OëX~mOr d h‹S>~‹S>r go ~M|, ^yIo Z ah|& _m§g,
AÊSo> H$s Oar, Vob, dZñn{V, _ŠIZ, MmH$boQ>, {_M©, _gmbo,
\$mñQ> \y$S>, Mm°H$boQ>, Mm`, H$m°\$s, H$moëS> qS´>Šg go ~M|& Yw_«nmZ,
_ÚnmZ, Vå~mHy$ go nahoO aI|& àmV…H$mb {Z`{_V Q>hb|&
Z_H$, e¸$a, _¡Xm, Kr H$m à`moJ gr{_V _mÌm _| H$a|, AIamoQ> H$s
{Jar öX` Ho$ {bE A_¥V h¢, AIamoQ> Ho$ godZ go öX` Y_{Z`m|
go ãbmaoO AdamoY Zht hmoVm h¢- à`moJ Ûmam {gÕ hmo MwH$m h¢
{H$ 8 go 13 AIamoQ> H$s {Jar _mZd H$mo pIbmB© JB©, 4 gámh

ImZm&
9. àmV…H$mb Ho$ Ob nmZ _| Ho$db XÿY, N>m§N> O¡gm hëH$
no`&
10. Iy~ M~m M~mH$a àgÞVm nyd©H$ ^moOZ H$aZm & ^moOZ Ho$
g_` _m¡Z ahZm, _mo~mB©b go Xÿa&
`h Xg gyÌ Eogo h¡ {OZH$m g_mdoe `{X Amhma Ho$ gmW H$a {b`m
Om` Vmo noQ> Iam~ Zht hmoJm VWm ñdmñÏ` AÀN>m ~Zm ahoJm &

_| AIamoQ> go _mZd öX` H$s Y_{Z`mo H$s npånH$ {H$`m 64
% Á`mXm VmH$Vda hmo JB© Am¡a CZHo$ A§Xa _m¡OyX ãbmHo$O n¡Xm
H$aZo dmbo nXmWm] H$s _mÌm 20 % H$_ hmo JB©& {JarXma \$bm|

~§Xm ‘mJ©, ^dmZr‘ÊS>r

_| _mÌ AIamoQ> H$s öX` {hVofr Amo_oJm 3 \o$Q>r E{gS>g go

amOñWmZ

^anya hmoVm h¢ &
AIamoQ> Im`o ñdñW öX` ~Zm`|&
Amhma Ho$ gå~Y h_| Hw$N> gyÌ Ü`mZ _o aIZm Mm{hE
1. OrdZ ImZo Ho$ {bE Zht, ImZm OrdZ Ho$ {bE h¢
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^moOZ à~§YZ

Amhma-{dhma H$s _w»` ~mV|
H¥$îUM§Ð Q>dmUr

h_mam Amhma AàmH¥${VH$ hmoZo go, ewÕ dm`w _| Z ahZo Ed§

({dH$ma) hr ahVm h¡& `h {dOmVr` Ðì` aº$ _| {_bZo go ~wIma,

eara _| {dH$ma A{YH$ _mÌm _| CËnÞ hmoZo go à{V{XZ Hw$N>

öX` amoJ d M_© amoJ hmoVo h¢& Am§Vm| _| O_m ahZo go H$ãO, J¡g,

H$Mam {ZH$bZo Ho$ nümV ^r Hw$N> O_m hmoVm ahVm h¡& `h

XñV-no{Me, _ñgo-~dmgra, ^JÝXa, h{Z©`m± Ed§ En|{S>Šg Am{X

O_m ahZo dmbm {dH$ma Z_r d J_u Ho$ H$maU eara Ho$ A§Xa

nr‹S>m`| _pñVîH$ na à^md n‹S>Zo H$s pñW{V _| {ga XX©, A{ZÐm,

g‹S>Zo d \¡$bZo bJVm h¡& eara Ho$ {Og A§J na Cg {dH$ma H$m

{_Ju d nmJbnZ, JwXm} _| JÝXJr ahZo go _yÌ Ë`mJ _| H${R>ZmB©,

à^md n‹S>Vm h¡ dhm± amoJ CËnÞ hmoVm h¡& eara _| Xÿ{fV _b `m

ObZ, nWar Am{X, \o$\$‹S>m| _| {dH$ma O_m hmoZo go gXu, Im±gr,

{dOmVr` Ðì` H$m O_m ahZm hr amoJm| H$m _yb H$maU h¡& h_

X_m, ßb`yagr, {Z_mo{Z`m, j` Ed§ H¢$ga Am{X amoJ àVrV hmoVo

à{V{XZ ImZo nrZo d œmg Ûmam Omo Hw$N> eara Ho$ A§Xa ^oOVo h¢,

h¢&

CgH$m Hw$N> ^mJ hO_ hmoH$a h_| e{º$ XoVm h¡ Am¡a eof, _b-_yÌ

amoJ AdñWm _| eara Ho$ A§Xa Z`m H$Mam O_m H$aZm ~§X H$aHo$,

ngrZo d ZmH$ Ûmam {ZH$b OmVm h¡& eara Ho$ AbJ-AbJ ^mJ

nwamZo EH${ÌV {dOmVr` Ðì` H$mo gm\$ H$aZo go ñdmñÏ` àmá

_| {dOmVr` Ðì` nhþ§MZo go {^Þ-{^Þ àH$ma Ho$ amoJ bjU XoIZo

H$aZo H$mo hr amoJ {ZdmaU H$hm OmVm h¡& `h g~ àH¥${V Ho$

_| AmVo h¢& AbJ-AbJ bjUm| dmbo g^r amoJm| H$s O‹S> _| _b

ghO {Z`_m| H$m nmbZ H$aZo _| {Z{hV h¡& `{X h_ àmH¥${VH$
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Ed§ gmpËdH$ Amhma godZ H$a|, {Z_©b Ob nr`o Am¡a ewÕ dm`w _|

YmoH$a H$m_ _| bo§& gpãO`m| H$mo Á`mXm Xoa VH$ nmZr _| Z

œmg b| Vmo h_mao eara _| H$moB© {dH$ma Zht ah gH$Vm& Amhma

aIo§&
3. doOrQ>o~b g|S>{dM …- nÎmm Jmo^r Ho$ nmZ _| Cn`w©º$ gpãO`m|

emór H$hVo h¢ {H$
^moOZmÝVo {n~oV² VH«§$ {XZmÝVo M {n~oV² n`…&

Ho$ nÎmo VWm H$ƒr gpãO`m| Ho$ Qw>H$‹S>o Am{X ^aH$a g|S>{dM

{ZemÝVo M {n~oX² dm[a qH$ d¡Úañ` à`moOZ_² &&

H$s Vah Jmob ~ZmE± & {H$gr ^r àH$ma Ho$ _gmbo d ~«oS> H$m

AWm©V² :- `{X d¡Ú `m S>m°ŠQ>a Ho$ nmg Z OmZm hmo gXm ñdñW

Cn`moJ Z H$a|&

ahZm hmo Vmo ^moOZ Ho$ A§V _| N>mN> godZ H$a| {XZ T>bZo na

4. ^yZr hþB© gãOr :- gyaU ( O_rH§$X ), H$Ôÿ, ß`mO, H$moB© ^r

^moOZ Ho$ nümV `m gmoZo go nyd© XÿY H$m godZ H$a| Am¡a amV

EH$ AmIr Xmb ( _y§J , Aaha Am{X ), JmOa `m e¸$aH§$X

g_má hmoVo hr OmJZo Ho$ ~mX nmZr H$m godZ H$a|-CfmnmZ H$a|&

gà_mU boH$a nmZr Ho$ gmW ñQ>rb Ho$ ~V©Z _| nH$mE±& `h

gXm ñdñW Ed§ {ZamoJ ahZo Ho$ {bE, AmË_m Ho$ Bg AZ_mob

gyIr ^mOr H$s Vah hmoZm Mm{hE& Vob H$m ~Kma Z X|&

_§{Xa ê$n eara H$mo gw§Xa aIZo Ho$ {bE {ZåZ {Z{X©ï> VrZ {Z`_m|

Ja_ gãOr _| EH$ `m Xmo Må_M H$ƒm Vob S>mb|& hëXr,

H$mo OrdZ _| CVmaZm na_mdí`H$ h¡, Eogm ^r Amamo½` {dkmZr

gyIm Y{Z`m d AÀN>m bJo Vmo Z_H$ S>mb| {H$ÝVw AÝ` _gmbo

_mZVo h¢&

H$Xm{n Zht&
noQ> H$mo aImo Za_, n¡a H$mo aImo Ja_&

5. {d{eï> gãOr :- gyaU ( O_rH§$X ) , H$Ôÿ , ß`mO , H$moB©

ga H$mo aImo R>§‹S>m `hr h¡ V§XþañVr H$m amO&&

har nwar Xmb , H$‹S>H$ n¸o$ Ho$bo Ho$ {N>bHo$ ( Img boZm )

AWm©V² :- h_| Eogm ^moOZ H$aZm Mm{hE {H$ h_mam noQ> Za_ d

JmOa Am¡a e¸$aH§$X H$m Cn`w©º$ {d{YZwgma gãOr ~Zmd| &

ñdñW aho& h_| gXm Eogm ì`m`m_, MbZo Xm¡‹S>Zo H$m l_ Eogo H$aZm

Amby Am¡a Vob Oam ^r Z bod| &

Mm{hE {H$ h_mao n¡a Ja_ `m{Z _O~yV aho& BgHo$ Cnam§V h_|

6. MQ>Zr :- nÎmm Jmo^r, H$H$‹S>r, ß`mO, ham Y{Z`m, Imonam,

ha H$m_ H$mo H$aVo g_` {ga H$mo {X_mJ H$mo R>§S>m aIZm Mm{hE

JmOa, nwXrZm, _oWr H$s ^mOr, _rR>o Zr_ Am{X H$s ~Zmd|&

{OgHo$ \$bñdê$n h_ _mZ{gH$ ê$n go ñdñW ah gH$Vo h¢&

Omo dñVw Z {_bo `m Z ^mdo Vmo Z bod|&

BZ VrZ {Z`_m| H$m nmbZ H$aZo dmbo ì`{º$`m| H$mo H$^r d¡Ú `m

7. gyn :- bmoH$s, nmbH$, VwaB©, Q>_mQ>a Am{X H$mo gm\$ H$aHo$,

S>m°ŠQ>a Ho$ nmg OmZo H$s Amdí`H$Vm Zht n‹S>Vr&

Qw>H$‹S>o H$a, C~mb b| Am¡a Cgr nmZr _| _gb H$a, H$Mam

X¡{ZH$ Amhma gå~ÝYr Amdí`H$ ~mV| :

{ZH$mb H$a Wmo‹S>m H$mbr {_M© H$m nmCS>a d Z_H$ {~Zm

1. H$ÀMr ^mOr :- _ybr Ho$ nÎmo, JmOa Ho$ nÎmo, nmbH$, V|Xÿb

Ja_-Ja_ nrd|&

H$s ^mOr, nmoB©, S>moS>r, _oWr Am{X Ho$ AÀN>o nÎmo-MwZH$a

8. A§Hw$[aV AZmO, Xmbm|, _y§J _moR> Am{X H$mo ^moOZ _| Adí`

hëHo$ Ja_ nmZr _| AÀN>r Vah YmoH$a H$ƒo 50-75 J«m_

ñWmZ XoZm Mm{hE& ^moOZ {OVZm àmH¥${VH$ E§d A§Hw$[aV

ImZm Mm{hE&

hmoJm CVZm hr A{YH$ nm¡{ï>H$Vm àXmZ H$aZo dmbm hmoJm&

2. H$ƒr gpãO`m± :- (gbmX) H$H$‹S>r, nÎmm Jmo^r, JmOa,

9. JmOa hao Y{Z`o H$m ag :- JmOa YmoH$a gm\$ H$a|, ~rM H$m

ß`mO, bm¡H$s, VyaB©, _Q>a, har Vda, Mmobm \$br, _ybr,

{nÎm {ZH$mbo ~J¡a ag {ZH$mb|& Cg_| hao Y{Z`o H$s MQ>Zr

_moJar, har hëXr, ½dmanmR>m Am{X H$mo hëHo$ Ja_ nmZr _|

ê${M Ho$ AZwgma {_bmd|&
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10. IOya H$m e~©V :- 8-10 IOya boH$a Ymod|& gm\$ H$aHo$
CgHo$ ~rO {ZH$mb H$a 5-7 K§Q>o gm\$ nmZr _| ^rJm H$a
Cgr nmZr g{hV {_Šgr _| J«mB§S> H$a bo§ & ñdmX Ho$ AZwgma
nmZr H$s _mÌm {_bmH$a godZ H$a|&
11. amoQ>r :- {~Zm-N>Zo _moQ>o AmQ>o H$s Wmo‹S>r _moQ>r amoQ>r ~Zmd| &
AmQ>m Xmo K§Q>o nyd© {~Zm Z_H$ d Vob Ho$ ~m§Yo&

Amdí`H$ h¡ O¡gm Im`o AÞ d¡gm ~Zo _Z & n{dÌ AÞ Cgo
H$hVo h¢ Omo B©_mZXmar go CnmO©Z {H$`m J`m h¡&
18. {H$gr ^r H$m`©, Amhma-{dhma, AmMma-{dMma _| A{V Z H$a|
- ""A{V gd©Ì dO©`oV'' Z Á`mXm Im`|, Z Á`mXm nrE§ Am¡a
Z hr Amdí`H$Vm go A{YH$ n[al_ H$a|&
19. {MañWm`r ñdmñÏ` d XrK© OrdZ Ho$ {bE gmpËdH$ ^moOZ,

12. ^moOZ ê${Mnyd©H$, àgÞ _Z go _m¡Z, em§V d {Z{üÝV hmoH$a

gH$mamË_H$ {dMma, _m¡Z, g§`_ (H«$moY Z H$a|) g_`

à^w H$m àgmX g_PH$a J«hU H$aZm Mm{hE& {Oggo ~b d

H$m gXþn`moJ, AÀN>r ZtX VWm ~«÷M`© H$m nmbZ H$aZm

e{º$ H$s d¥{Õ hmo, ^moOZ _| Ìw{Q>`m±, {ZH$mbH$a, jmo^, H«$moY

Amdí`H$ h¡>&

d Xþ…Ir _Z go AZmXanyd©H$ {H$`m hþAm ^moOZ CëQ>m à^md

20. {H$gr ^r amoJ H$m bjU àH$Q> hmoZo na CgHo$ H$maU na

S>mbVm h¡& _Zmo^mdm| d {dMmam| H$m nmMZ e{º$ na ~hwV

{dMma H$a|& ^moOZ H$mo C{MV d gr{_V H$ao , Amdí`H$Vm

à^md n‹S>Vm h¡&

hmoZo na Am§{eH$ `m nyU© Cndmg H$a|& gXm àgÞ{MV aho§ VWm

13. ^moOZ Ho$ gmW `m ^moOZ Ho$ ~mX EH$ K§Q>o VH$ nmZr Z

AnZo OrdZ H$m bú` gmXm OrdZ Cƒ {dMma aI|&

nr`|& ^moOZ _| {H$gr ^r àH$ma H$s IQ>mB© `m _rR>m Z bod|&

21. V_m_ ì`gZm| H$mo Ë`mJ Xod| , _m±gmhma, A§S>m, Mm`, H$m°\$s,

^moOZ _| hëXr, Y{Z`m, Oram, amB©, _oWr, gm|\$, _rR>m Zr_

AmBgH«$s_, ~r‹S>r, {gJaoQ>, Vå~mHy$, JwQ>H$m, eam~ d H$moëS>

Ho$ Abmdm H$moB© _gmbm Z bod|& `{X Zht Mb gH$Vm hmo

qS´>H$ Am{X H$mo Ë`mJ X|do&

Vmo _m_ybr Z_H$ {_bm b|& ^moOZ Ho$ ~mX 30-60 {_{ZQ>

g§jon _|, _m±gmhma _Zwî` Ho$ Z¡{VH$ d AmÜ`mpË_H$ nVZ Ho$ gmW-

Amam_ Oê$a H$a|&

gmW AZoH$ KmVH$ amoJm| H$m OÝ_XmVm h¡ d Vm_gr d¥{V H$s d¥{Õ

14. _¡Xm go ~Zo nXmW©, Vbo hþE nXmW©, e¸$a, Z_H$, S>~b

H$a Am`w H$mo jrU H$aVm h¡& AV: gX¡d emH$mhmar aho àmH¥${VH$

nmo{be dmbo Mmdb, _¡Xm, gmo‹S>m, [a\$mBÝS> Vob Am¡a

dmVmdaU _| hr {Zdmg H$a|& dmVmZwHy${bV `§Ìm| H$m à`moJ Zht

nmüamBÁS> XÿY H$m Cn`moJ Z H$a|& e¸$a Ho$ ñWmZ na ~yam,

H$ao§& ImZ-nmZ _| A{YH$ àmH¥${VH$ dñVwAm| H$m godZ H$a| AnZr

Jw‹S>, ehX, JÞo H$m ag à`moJ H$a|&

{XZM`m© H$mo {Z`{_V aI| Vmo Amn ^r eVm`w VH$ ñdñW ah

15. VmOm Am±dbo Z {_bo Vmo gyIo Am§dbo H$m Ka na ~Zm`o hþE

gH$Vo h¡§&

nmdS>a H$mo EH$ Må_M amV H$mo AmYo H$n nmZr _| ^rJmo H$a
gw~h nrd|&

àYmZ g§nmXH$ - AÜ`mË_ A_¥V

16. `wdm ahZo Ho$ {bE VmOm \$bm| Ed§ gpãO`m| H$m à`moJ

_hmg{Md kmZ_§{Xa

A{YH$m{YH$ àmH¥${VH$ ê$n _| H$aZm hr C{MV h¡& ~mgr

{gQ>r amo‹S>, _XZJ§O-{H$eZJ‹T> (amOñWmZ)

\$b, gãOr, ~o_m¡g_ Ho$ \$bm| H$m Cn`moJ H$^r Z H$a|&
17. gXm {ZamoJ ahZo Ho$ {bE _Z H$s {dewÕVm ^r EH$ CÎm_
Am¡f{Y h¡& _Z H$s n{dÌVm Ho$ {bE AÞ H$s n{dÌVm
18
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Question and Answer
Naturopath's Advice

I am 34 yrs, suffering from acute appendicitis, doctor suggested to undergo surgery but I want to avoid
surgery. Please suggest some Naturopathy treatments
for appendicitis.

Oil massage along the course of the large intestine is
advised as it induces the function of colon and helps
to prevent from constipation.

Regular practice of asanas are important in inducing
– Mrs. Anushka Jain the bowel movements. They are pavanmuktasana,
Vakrasana, Ardhamatsyendrasana, dhanurasana,
paschimotanasana, sarvangasana etc. Together with
Appendicitis is a condition in which the appendix is asanas, the practices of kriyas are equally important
inflamed by the bacteria, gets swollen and is filled in maintaining the colon hygiene. Sankaprakshalana
with pus. It is the most common intestinal disorder is a practice which involves asana practice and water
and begins with pain in lower part of right side ab- drinking simultaneously, so that the water without
domen, further leading to nausea, vomiting, loss of getting absorbed is expelled through the intestines
hunger and fever in chronic condition. It can be easily flushing the clogged wastes.
managed in early stage, but in some conditions surgery is required to avoid further complications. The There are some specific acupressure points indicated to
following treatments will help to recover from acute stimulate the functions of liver, gall bladder, stomach
and spleen. On stimulation of these points, proper
stage of appendicitis, if you follow strictly.
digestive function can be ensured and all those digesTreatments:
tive organs functions to the optimal level.
Fasting and Diet plays an important role to reduce These simple treatments when sensibly applied will help
the inflammation and pain by eliminating the toxins in managing the condition and its further occurrence.
from the body. So, it is best to undergo water fasting, To prevent the appendix from becoming a dumping
along with warm water enema daily once for two to ground for excess mucous and intestinal waste, you
three days. This help to throw off the waste materials should adopt all measures to eradicate constipation.
from the body. During this water fasting period you Once the waste matter has moved into the colon and
can apply cold abdominal pack or simple wet cloth eliminated, the irritation and inflammation in the apover the abdomen daily morning and evening for 30 pendix will subside and surgical removal of the appendix
to 40 minutes.
will not be necessary. However, all these treatments
A hot compress or warm water bag may be placed should be taken under the supervision of Naturopathy
over the painful area on abdomen for 20 minutes. physician.
This help to ease the pain and inflammation. Once
the pain is reduced then you may take any fruits or
National Institute of Naturopathy, Pune
vegetable juice like apple, papaya, cucumber, carrot, 
beetroot etc. Soaked fenugreek water or fenugreek
tea will help to prevent mucous and pus formation in
the appendix.
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Measures to sustain Mental Health
Ms. Naina Muraleedharan

When was the last time we laughed spontaneously

because stressed spelled backwards is desserts."

to our hearts content?! For most of us, it is sheer

We generally hold the confectioners with their

nostalgia to recollect having laughed heartily.We often

advertising and brand management techniques

associate happiness with a condition: daily needs;

responsible for our cravings? Desserts laced with

social security; educational pursuits; professional

heavy cream and sugar generate temporary

growth; stable health; recreational goals and the list is

illusionary comfort and happiness. Our goal therefore

endless.Thus, it is a constant churning of 'expectations

should be long term well-being through our daily

versus reality'. We tend to forget happiness is within

diet. Avoid artificial colouring agents as well as

us while we are constantly seeking it. We are 'what

preservatives. Opt for healthy versions of dessert

we eat and how we live'.

with low fat milk and cream, natural sweeteners

• Happiness and food : “When you are stressed

like bee honey, jaggery and fruit pulp. Substituting

you eat ice cream, cake, chocolate and sweets,

white sugar with granulated brown sugar is also

20
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a better option. Scientific research coupled with

and sesame seeds,tofu, soy, low fat cheese and milk

data compiled from traditional patterns of living

are excellent sources of tryptophan, essential for

has proved that dietary preferences can alter the

producing serotonin.New research indicates that

chemical and physiological changes in our brain.

eating a high-fiber diet plays a crucial role in boosting

It is our moods and emotions that trigger our

serotonin levels through the gut-brain axis fueling

pangs for sweet; sour; salty and spicy food. Hence

healthy gut bacteria.Natural sunshine before noon is

we should be in charge of our meals and it is our

a rich source of serotonin and Vitamin D. Start your

moral responsibility to choose what is good for

weekends spending the morningat your terrace or

our body and mind.

balcony. Those of you who can escape to an outdoor

‘Smart’ rather than ‘unintelligent’ food choices can

breakfast, feel free to soak in the sunshine in the

empower our mind. Including these ‘smart choices’

company of your loved ones enjoying a hearty meal

in our diet in the right proportions helps to enhance

without leaving the place littered.

our immunity and alleviate our moods.

Antioxidants such as anthocyanins, ellagic acid and

Vitamin E builds immunity and helps cells fight infection.

resveratrol are found in berries, strawberries, cranberries,

Vitamin E is largely found in:

walnuts, pecans and pomegranates. In addition to

• Vegetable oils (such as wheat germ, sunflower,
safflower, corn and soybean oils)
• Nuts

(such

as

almonds,

peanuts,

and

hazelnuts)

protecting your cells, these plant compounds help
in building immunity and fighting disease.
Maintaining an adequate level of Vitamin B12 is
essential for DNA synthesis, nerves and blood cells.
Yogurt, low-fat milk, fortified plant-based milk, paneer,

• Seeds (such as sunflower seeds)

cheese, eggs, fortified cereals and nutritional yeast

• Green leafy vegetables (such as spinach and

are rich sources of Vitamin B12.

broccoli)

• Happiness and well-being : Technology is an

Serotonin also termed as the happy chemical is mainly

important source; connecting people, resources

found in the brain, bowels and blood platelets and

and processes particularly in current dynamic

contributes to wellbeing and happiness. The scientific

lifestyles across the globe. The quest to keep

name for serotonin is 5-hydroxytryptamine or 5-HT.

oneself updated is the norm of the day. However,

Pineapple, bran oats, beans, lentils, peanuts, pumpkin

we have allowed technology to intrude and takeover
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our lives to dangerous levels.The desire for social

beverages could actually help you fall asleep faster and

acceptance through false recognition has become

sleep more soundly. Remember the warm milk with

essential for us to survive. Social networking has

saffron that has been carried through generations as

crossed its limits with everything and anything

the best remedy to a sound sleep?! Those with dairy

happening in our drawing room being shared with

intolerance can opt for calming choices of bedtime

everyone. Reading, writing, gardening, sports,

tea such as chamomile, ginger and peppermint. Fruits

hobbies find very limited space in our hectic routine.

such as bananas, pineapple, kiwis and oranges are

Even adequate sleep is hampered by constant

good sources of melatonin.

engagement with electronic gadgets.

Regular exercise is integral to maintain a healthy

Melatonin is a natural hormone generated by our body’s

body and mind. Yoga is not a religious tradition just

pineal (pih-knee-uhl) gland. This is a pea-sized gland

as aerobics is not restricted to a geographical area.

located just above the middle of the brain. During the

You can choose whichever mode of exercise that

day the pineal is inactive. When the sun goes down

suits your body and makes you comfortable while

and darkness occurs, the pineal is “turned on” by the

following it. Regular checkups also help to maintain

suprachiasmatic nucleus (SCN) in the brain and begins

a check on your physical well-being.

to actively produce melatonin, which is then released

• Happiness and balanced lifestyle : The millionaire

into the blood. Generally, this occurs around 9 pm.

founder of Moneysaving Expert; Martin Lewis

As a result, melatonin levels in the blood rise sharply

says: “Having money is not happiness, but not

and we begin to feel less alert. Sleep becomes more

having money destroys lives”.Our scriptures

inviting. Melatonin levels in the blood stay elevated

have always stressed the need for a balanced

for about 12 hours; all through the night before the

life pursuing one’s karma and goals. Nothing is

light of a new day when they fall back to low daytime

perfect in the universe. Rather it is the confluence

levels by about 9 am. Daytime levels of melatonin

of imperfections that weave and bind all living

are barely detectable. Maintaining healthy levels of

beings in one cohesive bond. Violence, corruption,

melatonin ensures good sleep which helps in reducing

war, epidemics, pandemics, etc. occur when

stress levels. Eating and drinking for better sleep

these imperfections alter the balance existing

means more than just avoiding caffeine and heavy,

in Nature. We blame external environment for

heartburn-inducing foods at night. Certain foods and

these imbalances occurring from time to time
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without realizing each one of us has a role to

citizen programmes, food banks, science clubs

play in maintain equilibrium as an individual, as

are just a few of the numerous ways to engage

a part of a family, as a part of an institution and

oneself as a part of developing the society. There

finally as a part of a society. “Man is essentially

are ample initiatives like the Teach India foundation

the thoughts he entertains”.

and other voluntary organizations that channelize

Simple factors that can help us achieve this could

human resources towards building better future

be:

for our society.

• Believing in yourself : No problem can be resolved
if we keep ourselves immersed in the whirlpool

Let us make our lives worthwhile by maintaining a
sound mind and body.

of problems. To get out of the whirlpool first
and foremost we need to understand ourselvesour positive attributes as well as our limitations.

Lavaasa,

Listing them out mentally and tackling them with

Mulshi , Pune

the help of those around is a better option than
swirling in the whirlpool of uncertainties, anguish

Organic

and helplessness.

WHEATGRASS Powder,
Tablets
BENEFITS or HELPS:
Blood & Liver Detox
Alkaline pH balance
Increase Hb count
Boost Immunity
Reproductive health
Cholesterol control
Sugar control
Anti cancer
Weight loss
Skin & muscle tone

• Being genuine : By being genuinely happy in
the joy of others and sincerely empathizing in
other’s sorrows, we can create better channels
of communication for those around us. Healthy
relations promote well-being.

Since 1998

• Volunteering : The best way to be grounded in one’s
approach towards life is by giving your time towards
enhancing Nature and empowering those around
you. Eco-friendly villages, rural empowerment,
dispersing awareness, spreading joy among the
terminally ill, recycling projects, painting schools,
summer camps for children and teenagers, senior
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Natural
Food Supplement

Girme’s Wheatgrass, Pune
Mob: +91 9822002042
www.girmeswheatgrass.com

Export
Quality

ISO:22000
GMP
Halal
Organic
Certified

Dealers required all over India

Nature Cure Centers, Health Shops,
Naturopathy followers, etc. welcome

Small quantity Discount rates

A Unit of:
MS Khadi & Village
Industries Board

Door delivery
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Mindfullness
Dr. Ashwini S. L.

To the mind that is still, the whole universe

and mentally healthy. As we all know body and mind

surrenders – Lao Tzu

interact with each other. Stress can be either triggering

We all are living in a busy world and we start our
routine from the morning and it continues till night.
In today’s society stressors come frequently one
after another like deadlines, traffic jams, financial
issues, other different challenges in our day to day

or aggravating factor for several ailments. And it is
always important to keep our mind free from all
stressors at least once or twice in a day. So doing
mindfulness for a few minutes in a day makes a huge
difference in the quality of life of an individual.

life, which keeps our sympathetic system activated

Mindfulness means knowing what you are doing or

for a longer duration. This repeated stress response

being awake in the present moment, which is an age

leads the body to be in an activated stress state for

old practice. Growing interest in practicing mindfulness

a longer period and it won’t shut down completely,

is so important to teach from the schools and it is an

especially after traumatic events, it further causes

extraordinary practice which facilitates the educational

increase in burden to our body. So it is high time to

and behavioural outcomes of a child as well.

start with some practices to keep us both physically

Mindfulness is intentionally paying attention in
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practice mindfulness.

the present moment, which should happen nonjudgementally. We need to understand the fact that

Mindfulness can be practiced at any point of time, at

life exists in the present, not in the past or future.

any place by focusing fully on the now by accepting

How to practice mindfulness?

and acknowledging the thoughts, sensations and

Mindfulness can be practiced at any moment, anywhere

feeling without any judgement. It is a mind training

and anytime.

practice that helps to calm down our mind and slow

Process of mindfulness mainly consists of

down our racing thoughts.

3 elements.

For eg:

1. Intention - Mind is just like a thinking machine, we

• Brushing your teeth – feel the brush in your hand
and its movements up and down.

think lot of things from dusk to dawn. So unless
and until we choose to become mindful it won’t

• Playing with kids- Look at the eyes of the kids and

happen itself. So intention is choosing to become

get down to the same level as kids by listening to

mindful in that particular present moment.

them and their activities more than you talk.

2. Attention - Attention is keeping the awareness in

• Eat mindfully- switch off the TV/ computer/ mobile

the present moment, which should happen non-

and eat the food by paying attention to each

judgementally and one-pointed awareness is the

bite slowly.

key for this practice. Easiest way to connect with

• Paying attention to the external sounds- moment

this is with the help of sense organs. For eg:

to moment experience like sounds, sights etc

• Becoming aware of what you feel.

instead of watching some thoughts comes and

• Becoming aware of what you see.

goes in our mind.

• Becoming aware of what you touch.

• Focus on the flow of breath- each inhalation and
exhalation.

• Becoming aware of what you hear.
• Becoming aware of what you smell.

•

Work with focus- Start a task and do it by clearing
everything away by keeping attention only to that

3. Attitude – In attitude, one should have love and

particular task. Single tasking is also a wonderful

compassion towards himself/herself and the

way to find focus and do mindfulness which makes

creatures surrounding us; it could be friends,

a big difference in the work. Like reading in silence,

enemies or anybody around us. Creating a positive

gardening, taking a shower, barefoot walking,

environment around us is so important to

washing dishes etc can be practiced with attention,
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it helps us to practice mindfulness several times

Practicing mindfulness is a key for greater happiness

a day and keeps our body and mind healthy.

and one becomes comfortable with wide range of

Benefits of practicing mindfulness
• Reduces stress and improves mood and positive
emotions.

experiences. Doing one thing at a time and simply
giving the whole attention helps us to improve the
focus and helps us to fully stay in the present.

• Controls anxiety, depression and addictions,
substance abuse etc.
Medical Officer,

• Reduces cell ageing and good for age related
problems and Alzheimer’s disease.

National Institute of Naturopathy,
Bapu Bhavan

• Improves emotional health
• Improves sleep quality

Matoshree Ramabai Ambedkar Road,

• Boosts immune system

Pune

• Increases compassion, patience, better focus and
productivity
• Reduces the risk of metabolic disorders
• Helps to manage chronic pain and aches
26
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Oral Health & Oil Pulling
Dr. Dhilip V. R. & Dr. Naresh Kumar

Introduction

ing Therapy or oil swishing, is an ancient ayurvedic

Mouth is considered as the mirror of the general

simple cost effective natural remedy procedure that

health of human body. Any disease related to

involves pulling or swishing oil in the mouth for oral

the mouth has an impact elsewhere in the body.

and systemic health benefits. It is mentioned in the

Researchers are studying the association between

Ayurvedic text Charaka Samhita where it is called

oral health, inflammation, and disease. Inflammation,

Kavala Gandusha or Kavala Graha and is claimed to

which is the body's response to infection, seems to

cure about 30 systemic diseases ranging from a head-

play a key role in many health conditions, including

ache, migraine to diabetes and asthma. It came into

heart disease, diabetes, and gum disease, also called

lime light and popularity by Dr. F Karach.

periodontal disease. Oral health and general health

Procedure for oil pulling

is interrelated. So it is very important to maintain

In oil pulling, a tablespoon full of oil is swished around

oral health. Antibiotic resistance, adverse effects and

the mouth in the early morning before breakfast

toxicity to modern medicines has prompted scientists

and in empty stomach for about 20 min. In case of

to research on natural products. One of the natural

children greater than five years of age, a teaspoon of

way to improve oral health is Oil pulling. Oil pull-
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oil is used. The oil is ‘pulled’ and forced in between all

from the body through the tongue. Thus oil pulling

the teeth by swishing it all around the mouth. At the

detoxifies and purifies the entire human body. Tra-

end of this activity if the procedure is done correctly,

ditionally sesame oil is documented to be preferred

the viscous oil will become milky white and thinner.

oil for practicing oil pulling. Oil pulling using olive

Then it is spit out and mouth is thoroughly washed

oil, milk, tracts of gooseberry and mangoes is also

with clean warm saline water or tap water and teeth

documented. Sesame oil and sunflower oil has been

are cleaned with fingers or routine tooth brushing

found to reduce plaque induced gingivitis. Oil pulling

is performed. If the jaw aches, then the procedure

generates antioxidants which damage the cell wall

can be done just for 5-10 min. The oil should not be

of microorganisms and kill them. During oil pulling,

spit into the sink as the oil can cause clogging of the

the oil gets emulsified and surface area of the oil

pipes. Instead, the oil should be spit into a trashcan

gets increased. The process of emulsification of oil

or on a paper towel. Oil pulling should be ideally

begins upon 5 min of oil pulling. This oil will coat the

performed daily morning on empty stomach before

teeth and gingiva and inhibits bacterial co-aggregation

brushing teeth and care should be taken that oil is

and plaque formation. Thus plaque building bacteria

not swallowed. Swallowing of oil during oil pulling

responsible for dental caries, gingivitis, periodontitis

should be avoided as the oil contains bacteria and

and bad breath are removed from the oral cavity.

toxins. Oil pulling is best practiced in sitting position

Gums become pink, healthier and problem of bleeding

with chin up. It can be practiced thrice daily in empty

gums is solved. Oil pulling is also of help to resolve

stomach before meals to fasten the healing effects.

symptoms of dry mouth/throat and chapped lips.

It is contraindicated for children below 5 years due

Also teeth become whiter; breath becomes fresher;

to risk of aspiration. The practitioner should take

oral cavity muscles and jaws become stronger with

care not to aspirate the oil while performing rigor-

excellent achievement of oral hygiene. Oil pulling

ous oil pulling.

prevents dental caries, gingivitis, oral candidiasis

Mechanism and benefits of oil pulling

and periodontitis from occurring, helps to reduce

Traditional texts hypothesizes that tongue is connected to various organs such as kidneys, heart, lungs,
small intestine, spine, etc. Oil pulling is believed to
help in the excretion of toxic heavy metals by saliva.

tooth pain, fixes mobile teeth and achieves vigorous oral hygiene. Oil pulling when practiced regularly
is believed to freshen and stimulate the mind and
strengthen the senses.

Oil pulling activates salivary enzymes which absorb

Conclusion

toxins such as chemical toxins, bacterial toxins and

Frequent mouthwash users (twice daily or more)

environmental toxins from the blood and removed

were at a 55 percent higher risk of developing
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diabetes or having dangerous blood sugar spikes

research it can be concluded that oil pulling when

within three years. The microbes and bacteria in your

performed as recommended, can be safely used as

mouth form chemicals needed for your body to func-

an adjunct to maintain good oral hygiene and health

tion. Oil pulling is observed to bring improvement in

along with the routine tooth brushing and flossing

oral hygiene when practiced correctly and regularly.

with promising positive results.

Limited available research on effect of oil pulling on
oral hygiene shows promising benefits of oil pulling
procedure on oral cavity. However it should be kept
in mind that oil pulling does not reverse the exist-

Dr.Dhilip V. R. - Research Officer, JSS Institute of

ing dental caries and hence regular visits to den-

Naturopathy and Yogic Sciences

tists are still required. In cases of oral ulcers, fever,

Dr.Naresh Kumar - Principal, JSS Institute of

vomiting tendency, asthma and in conditions where

Naturopathy and Yogic Sciences

brushing is difficult and sometimes contraindicated,

Coimbatore

oil pulling can be advantageously used to maintain
oral hygiene. An improvement in oral hygiene can
be noticed within two weeks of practicing correct
method of oil pulling. Based on currently available
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Chromotherapy or Colour Therapy
Dr. Shubhangi Saxena

Chromotherapy also known as chromopathy, colour

Chromothermoleum

therapy, light therapy, or colorology is a science of

Thermoleum is based on the principles of Chromotherapy.

healing with colors in various forms and intensities.

It has coloured glasses fitted over rectangular box.

Chromo therapy can be defined as the science that

The treatment requires a good amount of sunlight

uses colours to modify or to keep the vibrations of the

and should be given in morning or evening (summer),

body in the frequency that results in wealth, welfare

in winters it can be taken in the afternoon. There

and harmony. Presently, it is being widely used not

are two types of Thermoleum box, one in which the

only as a therapy but also by interior designers. It

position of patient is sitting and another in which

has been known to influence the emotions of the

position of patient is lying.

individuals through visual perception. As emotions
or psyche have a great impact on human physiology

Procedure

so do the colours. Not only coloured lights, charged

The patient should drink water before entering the

water, oils can be used and coloured foods are also

box. With minimal clothing, sit down or lie down

much beneficial for patients.

(depending on the type of box) facing the sun. The
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attendant will then close the box and apply a cold

Procedure:

compress over the head.

The required colour bottle should be cleaned. If there

Duration : 20 minutes.

is no coloured bottle one can wrap a coloured paper

This treatment uses four colors- each with its distinct

over the bottle. Oil should be filled 3/4th of the bottle.

purpose.

Keep the bottle in direct sunrays. It should not be

Blue : Cooling, sedative and antiseptic, covers the
head and neck portion of the patient. It causes a

kept under shade of any tree. The bottle should be
on a wooden surface or any stool.

cooling effect to the brain which calms down the

Time duration : 30-40 days, 5-6 hrs a day.

patient. Useful in reducing stress, anxiety etc.

Time: 9 am - 4 pm

Green : Sedative and Antiseptic, covers the chest

Benefits :

and the upper part of the abdomen. It also calms the

charged Mustard oil is beneficial for brain, cardiac

body by regulating the heart and respiratory rate: it

muscles etc. Mustard oil for massage over head is

also acts as an antiseptic/cleaning agent.

useful in baldness and weak eye sight. It reduces the

Yellow : Digestive and eliminative, covers the lower

mental tension after prolonged mental work. For

part of the abdomen and the genital organs. It

children in bed wetting condition it can be rubbed

removes toxic and foreign matter from the body and

upon abdomen. Charged sesame oil reduces the

balances the peristaltic movement of the intestines.

palpitation of the heart. It also reduces the feeling

It is especially helpful for the pancreas, liver, kidney

of heat in the body. It can be applied to the swollen

and the genital organs.

areas, mosquito bites. For piles it can be applied

Red : Antispasmodic and stimulant, covers the legs. Its

externally or taken internally also. For piles ghee

vibrant color increases circulation and reflex actions

can also be taken.

throughout the body; hence, it is beneficial for anemia,
and general weakness.
Charging of Oil

National Institute of Naturopathy,

For massage and cooking, the following oils are used:

Bapu Bhavan,

Mustard oil, Castor oil, Almond oil, Olive oil, Sunflower

Matoshree Ramabai Ambedkar Road,

oil, Sesame oil. Oil can be directly charged in colored

Pune

bottles for 30 -40 days between 9 am to 4 pm.
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Health Benefits

Suryanamaskar
Ms. Shova Sharma

Obesity–A disorder involving excessive body fat

that increases the risk of health problem. Obesity
often results from taking in more calories than that
are burned by normal daily activity. Obesity occurs
when BMI is more than 25. Main stream of treatment
is lifestyle changes.
Obesity may have many causes :• Genetics
• Family lifestyle
• Emotions
• Age
• Environmental factors
• Socio-economic factor
• Sex
• Pregnancy
• Certain medical condition
Yoga is an ancient Indian form of physical activity
32

which helps to get the body fit. Surya namaskar is
one part of yoga which is a set of different asanas.
Surya namaskar is frequently used for improving a
variety of health-related outcome which consist of 12
powerful yoga postures which provides good workout
in the cardio-vascular system, these postures are a
good way to keep the body in shape and mind calm
and healthy.
Sun salutation consists of 12 yoga poses which should
be done in sequence and properly. However, it is an
effective way of loosening up, stretching, massaging
and toning all the joints, muscles and internal organs
of the body.
Surya namaskar is a complete sadhana, spiritual
practice, in itself for it includes asanas, pranayama,
mantras and meditation techniques. It has a direct
effect on the solar energy of the body which flows
through pingala nadi.
Regular practice of suryanamaskar will regulate the
pingala nadi, this will lead to a balanced energy system
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at both mental and physical level.

Breathing–Normal.

Surya namaskar generates prana which activates the
psychic body. Its performance is steady, rhythmic and
reflects the rhythms of the universe. The application
of this form and rhythm to the body-mind complex
generates the transforming force which produces a
fuller and more dynamic life.

Position 2 - Hasta Uttanasana (raised arms pose)

General Contra-Indication

Position 3 - Padahastasana(hand to foot pose)

During the practice of surya namaskar , if the person
feels discomfort then immediately discontinue the
practice .

Bend forward from the hips until the fingers or palms
of the hands touch the floor on either side of the
feet. Bring the forehead as close to the knees as is
comfortable. Do not strain.

Surya namaskar should not be practiced by the
person who is suffering from high blood pressure,
coronary artery diseases or by those who have had
a stroke, as it may over stimulate the weak heart. It
should also be avoided in cases of hernia or intestinal
tuberculosis.
During menstruation this practice should be
avoided.
General Benefits
Those who practice surya namaskar get the great
number of benefits. It strengthens the back and
helps to balance the metabolism. It stimulates and
balances all the systems of the body, including the
reproductive system, circulatory, respiratory and digestive
system. Its influence on the endocrine glands helps
to balance the transition period between childhood
and adolescence in growing children.
Time of practice
Ideal time is sunrise the most powerful time of day,
or sunset. If possible, practice in the open air, facing
the rising sun. However, it can be practiced at anytime
provided the stomach is empty.

Separate the hands raise and stretch both arms above
the head, keeping them shoulder width apart. Bend
the head, arms and upper trunk slightly backward.
Breathing–Inhale while raising the arm.

Breathing– Exhale while bending forward and contract
the abdomen in the final position to expel the maximum
amount of air from the lung.
Position 4 - AshwaSanchalanasana (equestrian
pose)
Place the hands on the floor beside the feet, stretch
the right leg back as far as is Touch the floor with
the toes.
At the same time, bend the left knee, keeping the
left foot on the floor in the same position. Keep the
arms straight. In the final position, the weight of the
body should be supported on hands, the left foot,
right knee and toes of the foot. The head should be
tilted backward, the back arched and the inner gaze
directed upward to the eyebrow center.
Breathing – Inhale while stretching the right leg
back
Position 5 - Parvatasana (mountain pose)

Techniques of practice according to Bihar School of
Yoga,

Keep the hands and right foot still and take the left
foot back beside the right foot. Now raise the buttocks
and lower the head between the arms so the back
and legs form two sides of triangle. Heels should
touch the floor. Do not strain.

Position 1 - Pranamasana (prayer pose)

Breathing– Exhale while taking the left leg back.

Keep the eyes close and remain standing upright
with the feet together, now slowly bend the elbows
and place the palms to get it in front of the chest in
namaskara mudra, mentally offering homage to the
sun, the source of all life.

Position 6 - Ashtanga Namaskara (salute with eight
parts or points)
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Keep the hands and feet in place, lower the knees,
chest and chin to the floor; the feet will come up on
the toes. In the final position only the toes, knees,
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chest, hands and chin touch the floor. The knees,
chest and chin should touch the floor simultaneously.
If this is not possible, first lower the knees, then the
chest and finally the chin. The buttocks, hips and
abdomen should be raised.

Benefits :

Breathing – The breath is held out in this pose. There
is no respiration

• It is seen that one round of suryanamaskar burns
upto13.90 calories for an average weighing person.
In30 min of suryanamaskar practice a person can
burn upto 417 calories.

Position 7 - Bhujangasana (cobra pose)
Keep the hands and feet in place, now slide the chest
forward and raise first the head, the shoulders, then
straighten the elbows, arch the back into the cobra
pose. This will lower the buttocks and hips to the
floor. Bend the head and direct the gaze upward to
the eyebrow center, thigh and hips remain on the
floor and the arms support the trunk.
Breathing–Inhale while raising the torso and arching
the back
Position 8 - Parvatasana (mountain pose)
Position 9 - AshwaSanchalanasana (equestrian
pose)
Position 10 –Padahastasana(head to foot pose)
Position 11 – Hasta Utthanasana (raised arms pose)
Position 12 – Pranamasana (prayer pose)

• Suryanamaskar poses has great impact on different
organs of body like-heart, liver, intestine, stomach,
chest, throat and legs. It purifies the blood and
improves circulation all over the body.

• It tones up the body and has an unique influence
on endocrine, circulatory, respiratory, digestive
and nervous system, helping to correct metabolic
imbalances that cause and perpetuate obesity.
• Practiced daily, it will help you in reducing weight
but it brings flexibility to your spine and joints.
• It will rejuvenate and bring in beauty.
• It strengthens the joints and muscles.
• Regulates the bowel movement along with
regulating menstrual cycle.
• An awesome way to detox.
• Keeps tension and anxiety away.
• It helps to improve concentration.

Awareness

• Keeps mentally fit.

• Close the eyes and become aware of the whole
physical body as one homogenous unit.

Conclusion

• Minimizes movement and balance the body weight
equally on both feet.
• Take the awareness to the soles of the feet in
contact with the floor. Feel that the whole body
is being pulled downwards by gravity and that
any tensions are being pulled down through the
body and into the ground.
• At the same time feel the vital force surging up
from the earth and flooding the whole being.
• Bring the awareness inside the body and mentally
begin to relax.

After completion of the series relax the body and
concentrate on the breath until it returns to normal.
After completing suryanamaskar, practice shavasana
for a few minutes. This will allow the heart beat and
respiration to return to normal and all the muscles
to relax.

Final BNYS
Sant Hirdaram Medical College of
Naturopathy & Yogic Sciences,
Bhopal, Madhya Pradesh.

• Finally take the awareness to the heart or eyebrow
center and visualize a brilliant red rising sun in
fusing the whole body and mind with its vitalizing
and healing rays.
34
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Testimonial

A

59 year old male, came to National
Institute of Naturopathy early morning
after completing night duty of patient care of
92 year old male (father of a close friend). His
chief complaint was giddiness since 2 days. After
taking detailed case history, it was found that
he is an employee in a marketing firm and works
from 10am to 5 pm since 40 yrs, takes meal at
10 am and 5 pm, fasts once or twice a month.
Recently on insistence from a close friend, he
was taking care for his father in the night. Since
2 days there was a feeling of giddiness. All other
parameters of subjective and objective health
status were normal, except blood pressure, which
was 167/107mm of Hg. He was asked to spend half
an hour every morning for a simple treatment
of mudpack for 20-30 minutes daily. First day
of treatment put him in deep sleep, but there
was no change in the blood pressure reading.
Following two days, the blood pressure reading
gradually dropped down to 150/90mmHg.
He was glad that he was feeling well and
absence of giddiness within three days of a simple
treatment of keeping mudpack on forehead and
abdomen for some time helped in reducing his
blood pressure naturally. One week of Yoga
therapy and mudpack is the follow up treatment
for him. He thanked NIN for teaching him a simple
remedy to manage his blood pressure naturally
and he enjoyed his time of treatment in pious,
pure and healing atmosphere.

I

am John Samson, 29 years old, I was
having Psoriasis for past 9 years it caused
itching and scaling in my scalp and whole body.
I came for treatment at National Institute of
Naturopathy from 14.03.2020 and started treatment
from next day.
I started treatment by following strict diet
and fasting. After a week I started water fasting
for 7 days to detoxify the body, later I came to
normal diet, fruits and veggies and one time
meal for 15 days then I came to second course of
water fasting for seven days. Meanwhile, I was
also taking sunbath daily and I was practicing
asana and pranayam.
I was applying coconut oil regularly on lesions,
followed by alternate application of neem and
turmeric paste on the lesions. I have observed
lot of changes in my body.
The outcome of the treatment is very much
satisfactory; there is a reduction in scaling and
healing of lesions in my body.
John Samson, Pune

Identity hidden on patient’s request
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Gandhian Thought and Recipe

Foxtail Millet Moong Pongal
Ingredients :
Foxtail millet : 1 cup
Moong dal : ½ cup
Black pepper seeds : 1 tablespoon
Ghee : 4 tablespoon
Cashew nuts : 50 gms
Water : 4 cups
Ginger : small piece
Curry leaves : few
Raw coconut : 1 small piece
Procedure :
Soak foxtail millet for 3 hours. Soak moong dal for 2 hours.
Place a vessel on the stove and add ghee after heating a bit
add ginger, small coconut pieces, curry leaves and heat the
contents. Later, add foxtail millet, moong dal, water and keep
it until cooked. Before serving, add roasted cashews and serve
delicious hot Pongal.

Gandhian Thought
Mankind is notoriously too dense to read the signs that
God sends from time to time.
We require drums to be beaten into our ears before
we should wake from our trance and hear the warning
and see that to lose oneself in all, is the only way to find
oneself.
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World of Naturopathy

World of Naturopathy
Third Naturopathy Day celebrated across the
country

Recruitment of Yoga & Naturopathy Physicians in
Rajasthan

This year on 18th November National Institute of

Naturopathy and Yoga got recognition in the state
of Rajasthan.

Naturopathy, Pune celebrated 3rd Naturopathy Day
with enthusiasm and great fervor. The theme of this
year Naturopathy Day was ‘Nurturing Vitality through
Naturopathy’. NIN is encouraging the concept of vitality
in these pandemic days and organizing across the
country 3 days events from 16th Nov – 18th Nov, 2020
on the themes Jan Andolan on Covid appropriate
behavior, AYUSH for Immunity Campaign, Vitality
through Nature Cure respectively. The program was
conducted in association with Yoga and Naturopathy
Medical Colleges, Premier Naturopathy Hospitals and
Clinics in more than 200 locations. Glimpse of the
event can be seen on pg 2 & 39

Hon’ble Health Minister of Rajasthan Shri. Raghu
Sharma requested Rajasthan Public Service Commission
to initiate the recruitment of 33 regular posts of
Yoga & Naturopathy Medical Officers in the state
of Rajasthan.
Student intake capacity increased
As per G.O.Ms.No-49 dated 23rd October 2020, AYUSH
– Telangana State Yogadhyayana Parishad, increased
the intake capacity in Bachelors in Naturopathy &
Yoga Sciences course at Gandhi Naturopathy Medical
College (GNMC), Hyderabad from 30 to 60 students
per year from the academic year 2020-21.
Yoga & Naturopathy Colleges in Tamil Nadu
Following new colleges of Yoga & Naturopathy have
been started in the state of Tamil Nadu:
1. S.Thangazham Medical College of Naturopathy and
Yogic Science & Research Centre, Tenkasi
2. Kongu Yoga & Naturopathy Medical College &
Hospital, Perundurai
3. Sona Yoga & Naturopathy Medical College &
Hospital, Salem
4. Isaac Newton Yoga & Naturopathy Medical College
& Hospital, Nagapattinam
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7KLUG1DWXURSDWK\'D\&HOHEUDWLRQDFURVVWKH&RXQWU\

1DWXURSDWK\'D\SURJUDPRUJDQL]HGE\6'0&ROOHJHRI
1DWXURSDWK\DQG<RJLF6FLHQFHV8MMLUH.DUQDWDND

6DPDGKDQ.D\DNDOS3LSULWKDQ%LKDUPDGHFRQWDFWOHVV
+XPDQ&KDLQDQGGHPRQVWUDWHGWKHQHHGRIIROORZLQJ
&29,'DSSURSULDWHEHKDYLRXU

6DQW+LUGDUDP&ROOHJHRI1DWXURSDWK\ <RJLF6FLHQFHV
WRRNKHDOWKFDPSIRU3ROLFHSURIHVVLRQDOLQ6HKRUH
0DGK\D3UDGHVK

3DUWLFLSDQWVGXULQJ1DWXURSDWK\'D\SURJUDPLQ$SH[
8QLYHUVLW\5DMDVWKDQ

1DWXURSDWK\'D\FHOHEUDWLRQDW6ZDUQD1DWXUH&XUH
7HODQJDQD

3DUWLFLSDQWVGXULQJ1DWXURSDWK\'D\FHOHEUDWLRQVDW%DSX
1DWXUH&XUH1HZ'HOKL

1LVDUJRSDFKDU9DUWD'HFHPEHU
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